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11ia-de 'iii WorIol a i-elr Small ple. A na1tionl
Whichl at onle timte could consider itself fairly-
safe troit, iulv:,io,, is of course now onily -i
Yew hours travel fraont the invader.

Then we have the cluestion of war debts inc1(
reparations. Even uinder the necessity of
making another qluotation, 1 shall read a
leading Anterican authority's opinion. Dr.
Nicholas Mlurray Butler, President of the
Columbia University, said-

Put bluntly, thie specific, eanise of the plight
ilk whiech our tfarlners, our manufacturers, ourl
mnerchaints, our railways, aind our bankers find
thems~elv'es is the(. attellipt not Only to Pity war
reparations and so-called war debts, but to
paty Oie-se across frontiers. thtat akre guarded
by high anid thick tariff walls which do not
permiit international payments to be made in
goods. A quiek result bas lenz an unwair-
ranted and unntatural distribution of gold,
which lies useless and steuilised at one or twa
centres. We aire valling aloudl for a return to
prosperity, wiilie supporting G overnments in
precisely those policies which uuuake a return
to prosperity imlpossiI)le.

H-e goes onl to deal with the arguillent that
the American taxpayer wilt have to carry the
burden if war debts are written off. It was
urged that Britain was a wealthy country
and that she should be made to pity. Dr.
Butler o~ontined-

We ha cc last mnany times over the suni we
hoped to receive fromt this source. We present
the unel~nble 1&ictlre (if cutting off our ia-'
tianal nose to Spite our national face.

]i spite or all this, I ain optimistic as to the
future. J1 agree with the Premier of Queens-
land, Nfr. Porgan Smith, who recently re-
turnied from Eng-land, that the intense
nationaiiisn prevailinig wvill not continue very
long.

Tise Premier: It could not, for the wyorld
would crash tinder it.

Mr. PATRICK: The people of Europeani
countries will not continue to pay 10s. or 12s,
.1t hisslitl for w heat, which is evidently the
east of growing it tihere, when wheat canl be
obtained~ from other countries so cheaply.
The p eople will rise against it. That is th
Queensland Premier's opinion, and I agree
with bhtm. When that time coinies, there is
no doubt that the prosperity of Western
Australia will rest onl a very solid basis.

When wheat and wool return to their afore-
rinse pro.,perity-the price of wheat has im-
lprovel and I think wvool prices will appre-
ciate. lieeause no0 doubt the world requires
wool--and in view okf the facet that wve have
a thirdi st ring to ont r how, naiunel the revival

of g-oldlnining, I consider that a returni to
prosperity in Western Australia i.. inevit-
able.

On motion by Mr. Doney, debate ad-
joiorned.

11011.e odofe at, ).Mpa.
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The SPEARE'R took the Chair at 4.30)
pii. a121(1 read lpra-3ers-

QUESTION-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY
DEDUCTIONS.

M1r. NEEDHAM asked the Treasurer:
1, What amiount has been deducted from the
salaries or wages of-(a) railway officers,
(b) State school teadhers, (t.) officers under
the Putblic Service Act, (d) members of
Parliatment, and (e) other 0overnment emn-
ployces; not mentioned above, uinder the
provisions of the financial emergency leg-
islatlion which provided for reductions of
18 per cent, 20 per cent., or 22Y2 per cent.
during each of the years ended 30th June,
1932, 1933, and 1934? 2, What amlount
has been charged to revenuie in respect of
unemploymnent relief during each of the
years ended 30th June, 19.32, 1933, and
1934? 3, What amnount has been received
by the Treasury for each financial year in
respect of-(a) the 41/2 d. inl the pound
under the Financial Emergency Act, and (b)
the 4 'd. to 9d. in the pound uinder the
Financial Emergency Tax Act. 1.93-1.

The TREASURER replied: As the replies
to these questions are length, I have pre-
pared them inl the nature of a return which
T shall lay upon the Table of the Rouse.
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QUESTION-FEDERAL MEAT EXPORT
ADVISORY COMMITTEE.

Mr. SEWVARD asked the Minister for
Agriculture: 1, Was the appointment (tem-
porary) of Mr. WV. C. Angliss, MN.T1.C., to
represent Western Australia at a recent
meeting of the Federal Mieat Export Ad-
visory Committee, miade as a result of
recomnniendat ions by either the Pastoralists'
or the P1riniarv Producers' Association?
2, If not, will ha see that those associationls
are consulted before any such aIppointmient
(temporary Or otherwise) is miade in future'!

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTUiRE
replied : 1 and 2, The question for discussion
ait the meeting was the consideration of the
threatened imposition, by the 'iperial Gov-
ernnient, or restrietions on the importation
of mecats from the Dominions. Tfhe State
Government had previously heen asked
by the Deapartment of Commierce, in a letter
addressed to the IV ' ndhami Ieatorkls, to
nominate a representative onl the Federal
M1eat Export Advisory Committee, and the
nomination of Mr. Farrell, the General
'Manager of the Wyndham Meaitworks. was
approved. The notice of the meeting Was,
however, insulficient to enable Mr. Farrel;
to at tend, a nd Mr. A ugiiss, at hiis request
acted in his stead.

QUESTIONS (2)-WHEAT.

Bulk Hanidling Mach ines.

Mr. SLEEM1AN asked the Minister for
L ands: WVhat amount has been exp~ended in
repair and upkeep af bulk handling
machines onl the North Wharf, Fremnantle,
since 1st January, 1.9.34?

The MIN1'ISTER FOR LJANI)S replied:
The cost to the Co-operative Bulk Handling,
Ltd., for- the services rendered by the Pre-
mantle Harbour Trust in repairs and mnain-
tenance (including- greasing) of the existing
bulk handling equipment onl thle wharves
amounted to £169 12 s. 1d. for the period
from the 1st of June, .1934, to midnight of
the 15th August, 1934.

Royal Commissioner's Report.

Mr. NEEDHAM asked the Premier:
W1hen will the Government take action in
connection with the report of the Royal
Commission on stored wheat?9

The P'REMI ER i-eplied: The mnatter i%
reeeiving consideration.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Sevenrth flay,

lDebate resumed froml the previoti iay.

THE PREMIER ji-lon1. P1. Collier-
Boulder) (4.35]1: I am sorr 'y that any: nii-
her in speaking to the Address-in1-reply
should have found himiself hiampewred by thie
omlission of important mlatters' fromn the
Speech delivered b 'y 'His Excellency. [ can
assure tie H-ouse that the Speechi follows
traditional line,,. It does not purport to le
originial, and con1tains matter similar to that
conitained in nearly all, if not all, of the
Speeches that have gone before. The~ Leader
of the N,\ationalist I'art;' was grievously dis-
pleased because of the many, implortant muat-
ters which thle Speeh did not contain. Re
declared that the Speech filled the definition
of a line in geomnetry, inasmuch asi it had
length anid nothing imore. zIn other words,
hie comlallined of its length in addition, ap-
parently, to its want of breadth. 1n the
course of the lion. inember's s:peech, in which
hie comiplained of the many miatters not in-
eluded in thie Lien-Goveros Speecah, lie
.,aid it should have contained a plain and
clear statement. of the policv of 'Ministers
to meet and deal with present difiteultips
under wvhich the people were sufferingf and a
plain statenment of Ministers' executive acts
to w-hich the%- intended to resort in order
to accomplishi the delsired cud-that is,
the acts to which the Government intended
to resort between now% and the next Coy-
ernor's Speech. He said there should have
been at candid disclosure of the financial
position. The finiancial position is disclosedl
daily in our newspapers, beside being avail-
able to every neeniber alid ever 'yone in the
State in the official puIblications that are
issued fromn time to timne. The lion. member
said that the Speech should have shown
how- the future will he affected by the report
of the Federal Gm-ants Commiission. The
loan policy, he contended, should have been
s3et out in the Speech. He said the uneni-
ployment policy of the Government should
have been disclosed therein, and as if tha~t
was not enough he said there were other
matters of great importance to us that were
wholly omitted from the Speech. Hie in-
stanced the political status of Western Aus-
tralia and the future of its relations with
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te Commonwealth. If the Government were
LO adli't the role of prophet and endeavour
to eamoody' in the Speech what Mliristers
~onceived igh-lt be the relations between

the Commonwealth and the States 1. should
be son v fur tile Governor's Speech. The
lion. miember said there was an inescapable
choic-e between unification and secession. He
complained that in thle SpeechI there was no

adieoin this question. Even that was not
all. 'ec declared lie dlid not wish to detain
thle Ffmise oin other matters of importance
which liad been entirely omitted from the
documtent. The lion. member would have
left oui all that the Speech contained, and
have ijenluded all those matters I have enum-
erated. T[his is the age of record breaking,
Ill Test cr-icket we have Bradmaii beating aill
records. Nut long, ago tree-sitting records
were es;tablished, also a marathon danc-
ing irecord created. and most recently of all
we had a record created by Ohandi's fast
in Tndia. These would all hove been as no-
thing to the vocal record which would have
had to lie established by tile Lieut.-f'ioveruor
if the Speech hadl contained the miatters
ablout the absence of which the lion, miembler
coinpliai ned.

31r. Needhaln: B'e woulld urnt have heeii
finished yet.

Hon. N. Keenan : He mnight have left out
everything lie said, and put in that matter.

The PJIKI.E3[Efl : If the mnatters 1. have
enumerated had been fullY set out. not
mnerely referred to, hut piinly set out, I
emi~ imagine hlow long the Speer)h would
have beeii. The lieu. ineniber complainedA of
dire length of the Speech. Even if it were
stripped of its length and the niatter it eon-
tainied. aind perhaps iniproved with the
breadth of the matters which the lion. mnein-
her would have included iii it. still it would
have been of interminable length.

The Minkister for Employment : The case
wvould have been nothingf to it.

The F'RE'MIER: It would almost have
Outstripped the Case for Secession in bulk.
The hion. inernier said a definite campalign
w-as being launched, not to work ourselves
mit of our troubles, hut to talk ourselves
nut ot themn. He said, "The Premier him-
self, notwithstanding his utterances to the
contrary made onl occasions lends- himself to
this r opaganda." JIust there 1. would i--

marik that if there was any mnan, at any rate
iii thk State. who orelipied even a semi-
piilie positioni. wvho could least lie accused
ai mVIii ug hiinsll'f to proiainda. of talk-

ing ourselves out of the depression, I think
I could claimn to be that person. He saidl
in support of that, that in a recent issue or
the "Financial News," of London, an issue
specially dealing with the development of
gold mining in Western Autstralia, on thle
front cover was a fore-word contributed biv
the Premier, and the foreword emplhas-
ised that 'Western Australia was able
to mneet and surnieunt tie effects of
the depression by the successful de-
velopinient of the gold miiig industry.
That is what I lie lion. mnemher stated. Nowl,

Isaid no such thing. Any such ilflpiCsSioil
as tiat definitel ,y conveyed here by the hon.
Iienliher is without foundation.

I-i on. N. Keenan: What did you &ia'y?
The PREMNIER: The hion. member is

just a second previous. What I did say'
was that the restoration of a high measure
of piofit and prosperity to the industry in
the last couple of years had heeii a pri-
niirv fictor in enabling Western Austialiai
to face and surmnount the depresgsion. To
say thiat a tiling is a primary factor en-
abling a State to do something is a v-astly
different matter from saying that that thing,
is solely, responsible for the result. The
lion. memb~er further stated-

We a re inccciv living in a fool's piaradise iif
lve imlagine that the success of the industry has
beenl, or ever couldl be, so great as to fully
counteract time effects of thle depression.

With that remark I entirel;- agree. It
woutl be mo1st foolish to so;y that the de-
x-alopiiient arid the prosperity of the mining
intidistr eould of tliemiselves lie wvholly re-
spomisible for the imiprovenmt ini the State.
The hon. memiber elmargeil mne with saying
that, bUt of course 1 did not say it at all.
There was no exaggeration on myv part;
imnl J. amn not to be included in the category
Of Men who talk themselves out of diffi-
culties bsecause I said that thme improvement
im ouir mnining industry had been a primary.
factor inl the improved condition of the
State.

Hfon. N. Keenan : "In surmnounting."
The PREMIIER4: Yes: a primlary factor.
Hon. X. IKeenan: "Surmnounting."
The PREMTIER : "Surmounting' is not

the real point of the matter. When one says
that somnething is a primary factor, one
implies that there are other primnary' fac-
tots, anld perhaps factors other than pri-
inary, which have enahled thle State to en-
deavour to recover its positioni. In dealing

14 _j
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with the unemployment position the bon.
member said-

As to the dinminution iii tine number of those
receiving suistenance, which is referred to in
the Speed', being any sigii of returning pros-
perity, undoubtedily it would bie so if they had
gone off tbe sustenance roll to be absorbed iii
industry, but that is far from being tine ease;
they are simply being employed as sustenance
workers ill doing What is railed suistenlance.
work.

That statement is definitely incorrect. The
total number of men onl sustenance and
relief work-I ask hon, mnembers to note
those words, "onl sustenance and relief
work"-in August of 19.33 was 3.4,053, and
thle total mnmber of men onl sustenance and
relief work in Augist of 1934, this present
month, is 10,8190, representing a redudition
of 3,16 oil the number of men eared for
by the Government iii August of last year.
it will ihe seen, therefore, that the reduc-
tion in the number of unemllloyedl has niot
been brought about, as the hon. mnember
asserts, by a mere transference of men from
sustenance to Joan works, because I1 have
Just shown that during the past 12 monthls
the number of men who are the care of the
Government in both categories, sustenance
and. relief work, hias decreased by 3163. So
it is not correct to say that thle reduction
in tihe nmnber of unemployed has been
brought about by merely transferring men
from: Consolidated Revenue and sustenance
expendilure to loan expenditure or relief
work. They have been, they must have been,
absorbed in industry; there is no other ex-
planation of the figures. The number on
sustenance in that period of 12 months, from
August (or last year to August of this year,
fell from 5,901 to 1,136; and the number
of men, onl relief work has increased only
from 8,152 to 9,754. So it will be seen
that the lion, member's assertion about the
transfer of unemployed mien to support on
borrowed mnoney en nnot be maintained.

Th le Minister for Employment: As usual!I

The PREMIER : The hon. mnember upro-
ceeded-

How long canl we go onl borrowing huge
sumis, as we arc borrowing to-day not to carry
out any great public works which, if carried
out, would be a source of employmnent on az
large scale, both directly and indirectly, hut
works merely to alleviate the strain onl Con-
solidated Revenue-

Mr. Gross: That is what thle niember for
Ned lands thinks about the water supply!

The PREIMI ER?: I eiontinn[i tire quota-
tiot-

-to t hke over frUom I Consolid~ated li-eic
thle task of maiml tamling the niecessitouls inl
cur voiunity, arid passing onI tin t task tu
be bornte by loan nioncys I

Whatt isi the positiont with Iegardl to the
larg-e numibers ot mien who are nut of work
in this State and ini the other States of Aiis-
i ralia ? The ioui. ineniber evidently die-
a pproves of Goiverinieints borrowing mniey
ill order. to enliplo V those who are out of
wo rk. Hie disapproves of that poolicy,. lie
says the work is iinproductive.

Hfon. KN.ieenanl I tlisapp~lrove of' b)orrow-
ing for, niproductive works.

The PREIERl : The lion. inemnber will
surely admit that neither this, nor- any other-
Govern iient wvould emlploy ' inen Onl tinpi.
ductive works if productive works were avail-
able. l-fowevoi, I an niot admiitting that tile
men are being eiployed onl works entirely
unproductiv e. I wsas coining to that aspect
later. But even if the position were as the
lion. memiber suiggests, what are tire facts?
We have a. large mnber of iiien out of work.
The lion. aicinber contends that it is a false
policy to borrow money iii order to employ
theni. Very well - wve will assume that to be
r'iht. What is the, alternative? There is
only uiie alternativ-e-to allow those nien to
remain unemaployed. out of work, and to
matin taini them by sustenance payments.
That is thre sole alternative, uanless there he
a, third,' to which, I believe, nobody would
subscribe, and least of all the bon. member.
The third alternative is to take the standi~
that those inen are nuot tie eaTre of the Gov'-
erment at all aind that they must be allowed
to ito hungry. Needless, to say, that view
eaninot be enterta ined. ft it is wrong to
borrow mioney to employ those inca-

Hon. N, Keenan : I did niot say, wrong to
borrow money to employ them, bot wrong to
borrow money to emaploy them as they are
being, employed uiow, midl not onl some great
public wvork.

The PREMIER : That is so; the lion.
iiiemnbcr did say that. But the lion, member
knows perfectly well that after nearly four
years of unemployment inl this State, it is
riot possible for any human being to-day to
find works of a reproductive character as
that phrase is understood b 'y the bon. mein-

be.'Terefore my point remains good: if
weaeto employ those men only on repro-

ductive works, then, such. works not being
available to the hland of the Government. wre
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should not borrow mvoney to employ the met,.
That, I think, fairly.N puts the hl. miember's
va.,e. If we cannot find works of a repro-
ductive natuire, we s4hould not borrow alnev,
to emiploy, in on wvorks not wvholly repro-
dluctiye *r rd in soinceases possild'y not
reproductive at. aill. That is thie ]teli. menm-
bei' seare. I ask again, what is thle alIterna-
tivye? Is it to keep the( men in id leness aind
maintain them out of [lie dole, Iby ustena~ne
paymuents) Iii that ease, having regard to
the financial position of the Stiate. which for
miany years past has had heavy deficits, the
thiilg will mer-ely be done iii aifothtW way,
for it' work is tnt found for- those mcii ind
the ' trc imai ntaiined by susteniance piaymets ,
the deficit tnust increase largely. We are
not [maninirg out' ledger, a1d( wihat ever
amnount we fail to ba lance it by ait the end]
of the y'ear his to hc imade good bY borrowed
money, and 4v no othier means,. So we
should have to bjorrow mioney to pa ,y a deficit
resulting- from heavy payments of suesteri-
ance money to melt out of work. Thus we
should be inereasi n' our- l oan indebted ness.
and consequently our- oversea interest bill,
without having- anytinga whatever to shlow
for it iii the way ofi either reproductive work
or work of an vd kind wiul [eer.

The Minister for Eiml oyment: Amii] at the
same time we should he robbing thre men o f
their independence.

The PREMIER : At least 1aUth ofi the
work that is heing udone is, if itot t'eplrodue-
tive, yet highlY useful and inecessa ry, arid
will be of great convenience anid assista 'e
to the people of Western Australia in the
many directions in wyhichi it is being (I crr'ied
out. Where does the lteon. member's irgo -

inent lead to if followed tip ! Agsuming that
hie was in charge of the affairs of the State
'and pursuing- the policy enunciated by him
in his speech of last Tuesday, he would re-
fuse to borrow money unless lie could see
that it would he expended on reproductive
works. Well, such works are riot available
here to-day-not inmmedia tely reproduc-tive
works. But many' of [lie works nowy being,
carried out will prove indirectly reproduc-
tive, or perhaps directly reproductive in thle
y'ears to conic. Bitt that does riot fit iii with
the holl. muember's policy as expressed by
him; and so he would not go on with such
works, but would allow men to remini out
of employmnent and oil the dole. That is a
policy which, in my' opinion, cannot lie de-
fended aitywhere. As regaOrds the piolicy of
borrowinig to maintain unem ployed, durin g

these later .%ear. I have attended maniy
P'remier' Coitrences. I have attended a
coup~le of thln duirinig t he past 12 month,.
'l'here I mect J'reiniers atid representative
men raw ti rom thle variious States of A us-
tralia, ad it wans agreed that the otti po -
si ide thini- th'at thle Governments coul d dto
tr -dii wams to hborrow, to a Pertain extent,
inl Order to relieve the position as wre found
it wvithi reg-ard to unremiploymnent. If Go -
eminetm hid not adopted that vour~c. .1
liesitat e to say, %%'ha t thle result would have
been,. Does thle mlemlber For Nedllauds (lionl.
N. N<eelnai itilagine that the large armyn'
of uniemploymedl in Australia, an armly
mlicia,ih- cordedi as nuimberin'' m ell
300,00, 'le'', anrd, I think, ats meanly more
not recorded-the official iecords do not
in-lude thie large nutmber of women and
Youths thiroughout Australia whoi are out of
woik-would have remiianed eontent i 'defi-
iitely it' all1 thle States had adopted the
policy suggested by him and refused to
borrowv iumless there welt works of a re-
ItlOduc tive chaiiratter to be unider-taken-?
1)4 C he suggest that such at vast fliny of ain-
eiiuplo 'ved would sit (Iowa, indefinitelt- and
lipne ~ltent to draw tite dole thtat thev' hav'e
been so bject-ted to during the past two or
three y'ears? Of course, they, would not
he cointenit to do1 so. No Government could
afforntd to take the risk, nor shoulhi any Gov-
erillient arttemipt to irmpose upon01 the large
an uber of mei allI (l worn w tho arme out of
work in this allmtd every Other State of Aus-
;r-alia, coniditiotis of emplo ' meitt and( of life
gow'irned bmy the paynient of the dole, with-
out a nyt opporwtnrity' to work at all.
Whethecr the expenditure of mioney involved
iii the borrowing, policy was for wvorks. re-
productive or otherwise, there is an abso-
lautely Urndou bted d]itv% UpOni fle Govei'nmnents
of all the States to do something towards
relieving- the distress occasioned by aneni-
ploy*vnnt (Ii ing tilis trying period. Al-
thoug11h the anmount involved rmay seemi large,

oid we wa' not ap~pear to have wholl 'y re-
prIoductive work to show for all the ex-
pemuhit ure, ;at least we have some assets to
,show for it. We have harbours that have
beert constructed, loads built, railways con-
structed Or regiraded, dratinage work; and
irrigation stchemes earnied out. All these
works that have been undertaken through
the expenditure of the mlontey are itot en-
tirely unreproductive. After all, the
a)mount intvolvred is a very' small sum used
ill anl eldealVOUr to ease tite eonditioli of
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hie in elil p loed aniid thlose dlepeniidentI uponl
them dutring the past twoe or three years.
compared with what file nation made avail-
able inl Past years, and would tiidoiibtedly
.Jo so agnin shoulId the necessity arise, merel~y
to be blowni into the air, with nothing what-
ever to show for it.

Mr. Doney: We have always recognised
that the wvorks you have mien tioned are iii-
directly' reproductive.

The PREMIE El That is not what tile
miembier for N edlands contended. If, in
times of national stress and attack, we
could find( such vast stuns of money, is it to
he said that we ean it p rovide eveit this
Ckilipaiativel v infi niteslimal amouitnt in order
that thle men of the nation, inl times of great
ttnernployment, may reeiv e somnetingj to
(lable thiemi to tryv on unader conditions

Som~ewhat approaciniig those the;' should be
peimitted to enJoy? I would not care to be
aissociated with a G overinment that would]
adopt a policy cir sitting dowvn and saying,
'W\e will t:ot horrow mo aeney to p)rovide
etmploymecnt for- those wvho ,ieed it, u tiil
an unIitaless wyer :ie ql. I to Ii!a l reproduti ive
wolrks." I woni be1 sor 'ry Fo r a ity Govern-
meat inl Australia tlint Wtould adopt such
ain attitude. Them would lie such a stormn
a round their ]leads as would11 sweep them)
and Perhaps thle Consti tutioii uinder whichi
we in Australia live, out of existence. The
mnember for 'Nedlands also said-

But what plan are we following; wuhat tI&-
fiite end lhave we inl view? ?None whatever .
It is merely a case of keeping the wheels turn)-
ing over, marking time11 il tile vain hope th~Itt
somehow or somectinie or other Providence tma
come to .or aid aodm show us the Way out.

What plan does filhe lion. ninher sigs
M~r.-Needham: le didl iot sugg,,est any-

thing.
The( PREMIER Whattl an did hie place

before his colleagues when lie was a1 1Oet11-
her. of t (iovectment ?

Mr. Raphael: lie left them. ati iattedl
oil his friends.

Member: It was j ust a~s wellI.

The PRE-MIER : Right through his
speech, [lie mtemiber for -Neloands ,ointed
out what was wrong, with the Govern nilu
policy, hut he did iiot give thme sliglitesl itt-
dication that hie had anly pla a.

Hon. N. Keenan : lDo you expert the toclin-
hiers of the 0Opposi tion to lay ilown' 0i Iolilny
Is that their duty?

The 1'RE2[IFlt: That is altogetliei too
hoary! it is thle dutty of any matil wiml thitk,

lie itas a plarta d [ile h on. tnenibe r inust
have itis plani, seeitig that lie talked about
at plan-whetietlhe be ai memblet of the Opu-
p)osition or tiot, to place that platn before
te flouse, pait i cu'afly in queoi stressfjul

times or tnationalI difficulty a s the pesenmt.
If such a member were sittitig oii the Op-
position side of thle House, hie would be
quickly transferred from time 0PPOSi timat to
thle Ciovenlelii. benches.

Mr. Hegacy-. Particularly when the ameii-
her for Nedlands said hie desired to help tile
Gloverinmintit.

'The i'REMMR: Yes, so lie said. Let
us leave the Governmeat out of. it altow-etmet-:
it is a matter of helpinig the peop~le anid the
Sltate. B;- outlining a plan, the lhon. ni-
lier would poinut thle War' to the P remniers
of thle other S totes as well, and lie wvouid
.show themi the way to go. Again I repeat
mv. quieiy to ltiii. He was it iticimibet' of a
Groverinent for 12 or 18 itonth.,, dturiiig
which timec the State reached thle peak period
of the tiieniplo vinent t rotible, when the laig-
est amlounlt of mionley in the historyv of thle
State was p~aidl away iii stisteiia ice. Wiiete
wvas his phi it1 thetn? Was it that his Vol-
leagues would not listen to his Plan, or was
lie uniaible to iniptess upon01 them the valie of
his proposalIs? fluwe are marking time as
thle metmbiei for Nedlatids suggested-and I
confess [hait we are-so is the whole world
marking time. Can the ]tol. mnember point
to any con try illi the world that, ill the
la(e -at the vast eeonomiiic troubles eonfronit-
iig all peolest, is ntot mnarking titi

Mr. Doicy: Excpt, perhaps, the Old
Counitrty.

The PREMIER: The Old Cottatry is
miaiking, time.

Mr. Dolney: Nt01 to [lie extenit that other
coun1tiies are.

'Thle P'REM]IER: I do not sny that every
naition it, (lie world is ahsoltelv iti step while
iia rk ing t imte, buat I do suggest t hat [lie world4
is itinking- time in these days.

Mi-. North : It is the end of ain age. [t
is tile dawiiti of w- new age.

The 'ltEM I Lit: 1 believe. with the mei-
her fo,- Claretmont (Mi'. North) that if it is
utot [lie end, we are certaimily approaching-
tilie end of ain age and of system.,siiid con-
di tiomis that have obtainied for ail. u i tie
miat. We are approachiing file end, and the
:atlh Iil diapeari, juist as ages in tile dunt

disantpos hve isapered. Ages hv
1 ikii il) and [hent,-otie dowit. 'flit has been
tIme, hisioiv or the world thiougho1101ti MI Itime.
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We are now reaching- a period simrilar to
that when C'ornier empires that had rise:, to
grreat heights, passed into oblivion, and new
conditions arose out of the ashes.

Mfr. Stubbs :And what will happen to is
Tile 1P1EMIIER :We wvill have to face

the exp;erience just as ot hers have done. I
emphasise that we arc marking timte. I could
understand the t 'ype of coimplint voiced 1)y
thle member for Nedlands if elsewhere conl-
dii ins were etrlvsatisfactoryv and if tire
po-i tion in ot her coun tries wvere riot as it i
in Western Australia. All ov*er Australia
arid thIirouighout the woil d, Governmrents ave
mainrking time, anrd so the Govern merit iii this

Stat ar meelymaring time in the ranks
of a t remnenidous wvorld-wide army.

Mr. Done, : But why admit that you arit
mlarking tiime?7 If yolur enmploymien t figure,
are correct, you are not markinrg time hut
mlakinig somne progress.

The PREM-IER : I believe we are advanc-
agn to a certainI extent, anrd I believe t he
wvorld is elnerging correspond igl-
dare riot $8 v that we are ermergng,
o r I shall he accused of talk- i our-
sC! yes out of our troubles insterrd ot ivorkin~
our witv-v out--but I hav~e a IwaYs been vt-r.
cautious to refrain fromi giving the people
-in idea that the State was around( the cll-er.
Io viewl of the conditions that are world-
wide, it is cittire .Nl idle for tue inerlrler for
Nedland, to laY the charge at the (loor- of
this or al 'v other G overmuen t. that they arc
riot proceedil :g1a0log anyv definite plan that
will hielp the State out of its trouble..1 and
that they.N are mairking, tine. We arc coml-
pel led to mark time bl' in terrna tional altd
world-wide conisidera tions over which 'ie
hav-e no control whatever. Then again the
member for Nedlands said-

And yet Ave are adding to these iborroiings
at a rate that equals the miost extrai-aganlt rite
in all our extrava gant Year11s in the past.

That is definitely, not correct. The loan ex-
)eiidititie last year wvas E2,684,000.

Hon. N. Neenian: What was your deficit?
The PREMIER : I ami talking about our

borrowing, and( thle remarks of the lioni.
miemiber.

Hon. N. Keenan : -oil boriowv for the
deficits.

The LPREMIER: Whatever borrowing we
do to provide for the deficits is included in
our borrowings because by no other way call
a Governmient meet the deficits. The rmemher
for Nedlanrds claimed that the Government
had borrowed most extravagLantlyi.. I have

irrdicatedl that the loil expenditure larst i-ear
was X2.6,94,060i, 1112( thai 57 per ceit. only'
of thle borrowings in the highest year. That
is another of thle hon. mnembier's typically ox.
tn'ziagant statements.

The Miriister for Enmployment: But it was
fairl v close to the truth for hini.

Tire PR)?EMlI ER: It was not our- borrow-
ig t hat irraY be classed as extravagatit hut
athier the language in which the member for

Nedlanrds cottched hiis speech.
Holl. Ni Keenan Iif vou add the deficit

to the actuatlI:]mount of mronfey borrowed,
what then?

T]'le I'll E111 Eli: That would not alter the
position.

[Jon. _N, Keenan : Of course it would.
The i'll Eml I El? : Tire bon. membuer cannot

get it waY fromt tire position beca use in the
years of our most extra vaga nt bocrrowing, we
ailso had deficits. If it is right to add to our
I)olrowings of last Year the ainiount of the
deficit, it would also be correct to add to the
horri-ni ns in the highest Year tire deficit for
ti at pa rti cula r -ea r.

Bl-l. X. Keenana: C'ertainiily. dto so.
The PREMIER: Arid it. would not alter

the figures 1 have quoted.
Hon. N. Keenan: Of eourse it would.
The PREMNIER: Certainly not. because in

the years of our, most extravatganat borrowil nL,
we had large deficits% that were not included
ir the loan figures, b ut ]irad to be provided
for all tile samle. So rtouch for I lie hon. neni-
her's criticism sof 01ur borrowing-s and
finance. The Leader of the Opposition
criticised fairly strongly, anrd so also did
tile Leader of the Nationalist Party, the
work or the Transport Board, both for
thleir adin iistratiori and interpretation
of the Act. Both those gentlenien said the
hoard's policy "-vas to refuse road licenses
anid prohibit load transport-I am sticking
strictly to the words enmployed by those hall.
±rentleneri-anrd both climned that this was
r'ot the inutentioni of Par1liamnit. I need
Inot read what t hey have said, bectanSe bioth
their speeches will lie freshi iii the minds of
illeinbers generally, . The hoard has done
nothilrig and( call do nothing apart
from11 What the Hill provided, and that anlv-
thiing the board mayv do conltrary to thel
Act canl be challenged in the courts of the
land. Hlow call it be suggested that Par-
liaieiit dlid iiot intenid the hoard to do what
it has done? If members then had those
opinions which they hrave expressed now,
,vhv, did not they express themi when the
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Bill was befor-e tile h1ouse! InI speaklingt ol
the Transport Co-ordination Bill, thle Leader
of the Opposition said this-

Rvoud transpolrt is 110W comipeting with the
old system of railway transport to tile detri-
meat of tine railways . . .INant this rO
transport to feed oni railways . . 1 wish
to encoutrage other transport, not in opposition
to the railways, hut as feeders to them ''The railways are there and they hare to be
used. I believe they can ble uised cheaper than
any road transport. The main tiling is to feed
the lines and keel) tile trains full.

Yet 110w that the board is enideavonuing to
g~ive effect to that policy thle hon1. mnemiber
claim-i that it is niisinterpreting- thle Act.

hAVI-t More has the hoard done thani that
wichI was said by the lion, member in the
words 1 have Just quioted? Tile eontribu-
tion of thle teader ot the Nationallist Part~y
to the debate was onl thle constitutional
mnethod of appointing the lioard, Wle re-
member the proposal (lhe lion. meimbet' made
in that respect. What have thle members of
the board done to wanrrant the ciiicisin
which has been heaped upon them. Thle
Leader of the Opposition sayvs they have
done nothing hult retuse liensles.

-Mr. Ijone.' : Much of lu' hcriticisml Was
tliat they should have journieyed out into
tine countrv to see the actual conditions there
before ma1;king the chlanlges.

The PREMiER- . ann conming to that.
Actually road licenses have lbeen refused to
.165 applicants and issuied to apjlroxinatliv
35O applicants. About 401 per cent, or thle
-16.5 applicants refused have been offered
.anid hare accepted conditional licenses.

Mr. .Stubbs: Peinding aplpeal.
Tlne PREMLIER : 'No, not peniding appiel

at ail. They hare acrepted coniditioiial
Iirensec, which mean, thit instead of hay-
incz a free hand as theyv hind inl thle past to
i'un daily or at any time and c:arry any-
thin? they like,. they have now conditional
licene, to trade onl certai ayas iii the
,reek in regard to ertain commodities, as.
is being done iii Ite Williams district.
Forty per cent. of those who were refused
licenses have aci-elpted t hose c-onditions.

Mr. Doney' : But weeptaiiec does not
necessarily mnea a sat isfact ion.

The PREMIER: (Of course not. Would
::ay man with a truck who hins had a free
run of the main moad from here to Albany,
parallel to the railway, picking. Lip all tile
c-ream Of the tratie and good-would such
a man he satisfied if as tile result of a1 de-

ension ol' tine hoard his operations were cur-
tailed in .111 wit

satsf.eor y ? Would it be entirely
satsfefr vto himi ? Of course not; hut it

inlayv it 2 enieYfair and equitable all the
Samiel 'Nothing- wold ho 'satisfactory to .1
ann iH it took away fronm hm to-day a

peinny ' v( what lie was earning yesterday.
We are nt cioncernied with the giving of
stntisfaction to mnen rnning trocks, for the
whole thing would[ not be worth thle paper
it is prii.!cr1 onl if we did thalt.

Mr. Doitey: I anm not so much concerned
akbort Ilie giving of Satisfaction.

Thle P'R EMiER: Nevertheless it is thle
iiot1. imenber'ii question I am aniswering, as
to wnctei- it gave satisfaction. The hoard
litL LindeavNonred to provide for trucks
apjnau I ton direct competition with tine rail-
.YV11V5. So it is futile for- uleinbers to say
they did not. know what the Bill involvedj.
Thle y smilorted protection for the railways,

ais shown in their speeches made
wrhen thle Bill was before the House. How
ctii protectioni for thle railways be achieved
writhout limuting direct roadf coinpetition f
That is all that hits been done by the board.
Sonic members claim that there should be co-
ordination, Thnat blessed word "co-ordina-
tiou"' seemiis to 'give them a.. ltuch relief as
WMtsopota ia' m" gtie to thle Old1 womuan.
When inenihoms are critieisiiig this board or
the Act iiider which it works-and this ap-
plies I to ny othner Acts-they corer them-
selvesc- up in aI Vagnie ;ttniospheie of "co-
orditn ation," without ever coindesendinw to
tell uts what theyv mean hv "co-ordination."
T]'he,% criticise the mennbers of: thne hoard and
assmile that ''cit-ordinatiomi" iii the Bill
meaunt. thnat verx- few licenses should be re-

fue.I S.)v tine absolute refusal ot licenses-
ini perlhlaJs iMany directions conies well within
tine dlefinlitionl Of "co-ordination."

Mr. Doney : Not withn tine generally
lce eddeti nitiomn.

The I'REMIER : Yes, it itarv colle wvell
within tine definition of "co-ordiination."

lion. IV. 1). -Jolmnson : Co-or'dinantion could
1mot lie unch ieved wiithoint (ill' refusal of
hicenises.

Tine PRtl'HER : Exactly. How is it
possile to get co-ordinmation without in
IMmIJIny ses6 i-cfiiz' licenses?)

Mr. IDoney : "Co-ordinaution" is inteinded to
mnean whalt is genierally regarded as a sit re
deal to Iboth parties.

The PREMIER :What is a Sjquaie deal to
one loan is tine otheir mnan's funeral. All the
worldi stai. foll a~ m 1sq1 uarei deal , but thlere-.1111P
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mighty different meanings given to it. -"(:o-
nrdiat'ionf' does not tell us what is a square
deal. Thre lion. meimber uses "square deal"

a. vnon via for "co-ordinanon."
r, Sampson : "Co-ordination" does not

mean -rangulatiom.
Hion. WY. 1). Johnson: It must -A tea0r111ltht.
The JPREMIER: Thle Bill as it passed this

House was well known to mnenmbers of the
Htu-v. 11 mitst have been understood that
in many instances it would mean stranguila-
lion. Indeed it would have been a worthless'
!neasurte had it not macant strangulation.
Moreover7 I Would say that thle word
"strantrulation" comles Wel withinl thle detilji-
tion of "co-ordination' in some directions.
]-t is well known that road transport cannot
exisL unless it charges an average of 4d. lper
ton-nile. Yet if the railiwas received a flat
rate of 1%31d. per ton-iiile, they would make
a prfi after paying wvorking expenses, in-
terest aiid all charges. But the service to the
community which the railways give prevents
the railways from1 making a flat rate charge_
of 13/4d. per ton-mile on all goods. Let me
quote a couple of outstanding instances of
the way in which it is prevented: What
would be said if the farthing per toninile
miow chlarg-ed hy the railways for the carriage
of superp~hospihate were increased to Li:ld.?
Again, What Would be Said if thle rate now
charged for the haulage of wheat were in-
creas ed to 13/d. per ton-mile?. The railways
Canl sutee.essfullv carry onl anti show a profit
ait Vilid. per ton-mile, but in the interests of
induistry, and the State g-enerally a mucth
lower rate is charged. -Members are Wvell
aw-are that thle rate charged for the carriage
of super involves thme State in a loss of over
£100,000 per annu, and I believe the rate
cliartLred for the haulageC of wheat shows but
a very smnall prohit to the Railway Depart-
went. I say to those p~eople-imot so mluch
to mrenibers of this House as to those outside
-who are clanmouring about this, that they
cannot have it hoth wavs. T[hey are not
goinig to hanve it that road trans6port is to he
permitted to take awny from the railways
chose; classzes of goods uponm which they ob-
tain a higher mate anid which alone enable thme
railways to carry time other goods I have
Mentioned at great loss.

Mr. Doney.: We agree in that.
The PREMIER : Those lWoltlP are not

goinz to be perimitted In do0 that, to steal
those icm)ods from the railways, and at thle
aiae Time emijoy the losing" rate charged by

time Ralilway Department oin other g4nodq. A-

Treasurer of the State [ shiould consider iny-
self i d~t% hoJUlnd to intervene if thtis coat-_
p~etition w%,]ich has beenL going onl in the
past Were to continue, and if the activities
and Work of thle Transport Board were
to he hampered by' clamuour and agitation
throughout0 thle country, a clamour orga-l
ised, miot in the interests of the farmers, but
in thme interests of interested persons
in the city, inemi who a re financially
interested in the sale of motor tyres and
tubes and that kind of thing, but who are
shedding tears. of blood for the ineonveni-
ence Occasioned to thle people in. the country.
I s-ay as Treasurer, and having regard to
the taxpayers of the State, that unless this
nafdair Competition is eliminated thle railways,
andI the Treasury will be forced, whatever
the consequences may be. to get something
more ntearly approaching a payable rate for-
the large tonnage of goods which they carry
at a loss.

M.Ferguson: You are asked to build[
thme raitways and run them in the interests,
of thte country.

Thle PREMIER: But did any' one ever
know a railway' depuitationi whlich would niot
promise the moon conditionally OIL their net
railway being built? Shall 1 ever forger
thle deputation that asked for thle Yarra-
?aoitv railway? They even wrent so far- as
to say they would be agreeable to lev ' a
special tax L1po01 their lands, whichi would
be served byv that railway, in order to cover
a ny loss thtat Might be inIcurred.

Mrr. Wamtsbroitgh: Umttil thme line was;
built.

The PREMIER: Yes, and then time
niotices front the G~overnaemt aisking for,
payntent would be dealt with as are so mnany
otheCr no0tices-used to Paper the walls of,
their-hIouses. I would be coimpelled to iI-
crease thme accontmodation at the Treasury'
iii order to Itouse all tlte documents melar imt
to the antounts owiitg to the Governmtent
for nomi-paynemit of interest and tttr
c1har1ge-s. People cannfot hare it both Way-.
and( they- are not going- to.

Tite Mimister for Lamtds : We cannot carry
two systemts.

The PREMIER : No, not sidt lov .;idle.
Who would argue that, when we hiave a
t-ailway running for 300 miles amtd a main
toad built aIt great expense rurnting p)atflllel
With it, We Should have two ,v.tenis of I ran.-
por't Without contrl-0 in aitv' way?

The Mintister for Land&: Witem thiere i-
itot enoughl trade for omme system.
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Mr. D one'v: 'That ar tin IenIent Was st tpid.
Tile PREMIER: In all instances wvhere

licenses were refused, the applicants were
prepared to carry from the metropolitan
a rea only3 general merchandise, such as sup-
pilies for storekeepers and publicains, liquid
fuels and other goods, for which the rail-
ways charge a relatively high freig-ht. I-low
could the hoard grant licenses to faceilitate
direct and unfair competition with the rail-
ways and still do what the Leader of tile
Opposition said Pan jamnent intended,
taiaely, make all forms of transport of ser-
vice to tile rail way Systetm ? rt is ridiculous
to say that the administration of the boarl
is contrary to thme intention of the Act. I
is inevitable that some licenses should be
refused in order to aceomplish the object
of' the Act, and in. any event, the Act pro-
vides the right of appeal from the decision
of the board. I question whether it is quite
right for members of this House-I am not

.so much concerned about what is said out-
side ait specially organised public mieetings
-to be criticisiiig and coadeniig the
actions of thle board whiule the matter is sub
judice. Appeals are now% lbeing heard by the
court, atid I think members night wvellI
withhold their criticism and condemnation
uintil we know whether the decisions
of the board are upheld byv the court. For-
tunately our magistrates, and tijose who
diispense justice are not influenced by Public
clamiour or by the criticism indulged in by
members of l'arlianient. The Leader of
the Opposition questioned whether the
board had given proper attention to their
work because o2 their other activ'ities.
Since Pebmuaiy, 66 ,neeti n-g have been
hield, in addition to which special considera-
tion has been given~ to various matters by
members. '[le (list ict affected 1), thle
decisions aire well lknoow to mnembers of tile
board, aill of whom are old residents of
the State. Thete was no necessity for them
to travel over the ro% tes; all the infornia-
ion necessary to enable thiem to reach a

fair and equitable decision was available
to them beflore they made their deterniina-
tion. If the chairman of the board were
neglecting his other official dutties because
of the transport work, the Mlinister iii
charge-the Mlinister for Works-would be
the first to complain. The Leader of the
Opposition said he was disappointed be-
cause the board had not conferred with the
railway, authorities. Before one application
was considered by the board, they took

evidence lroin the Commissioner of flail-
wavs a nd hiis o Ilicia Is, "anmd subsequently
asked for a further report. f le hoard will
iii vest iga te complaints regarding the tranms-
port of g1 ,od, lby rail. The Lenater of the
Nationalist Party said that comnpensation
s hci il d be paid to carrierms to w hema licensies
were refused. The question of payin
Coll, Pensation was e.lpresslY eonmsidered by
Parliament and was rejected.

Hlon. W. D. Johnson: Hear hear!
The PREMII.ER: Therefore, what weight

is there in a coimpl aint to-day that no comt-
pensation is being paid? The manl in the
street, and the busy people who are work-
ing- long houris that transport men have to
Work, n ight well d raw~ from the statement
of the hon. member the conclusion that
the fact of compensation not being paid
wvas the result of action byv the hoard. Those
people might wvell conclude that it was
within the discretion of the board to grant
compeCi nation, and that some carriers had
been refused licenses without eompensation
being paid. Such an inference might be
dra wn lv mantiy people, though it was not
intended by the lion. tnemiber to convey that
inference. The board have no option

avntever in the matter of compensation.
It is altogether too lnte now for any umemnber
to complain on the score that no comipensa-
ti on is being paid.

H-on. W. 1). Johnson:; That is purely
political propaganda.

The PREM[ER : The Leader of the Nat-
ionalist Party uttered the followingv zlow-
in,- fervetnt, eloquent words-

Ani Act which mekans that (no compensation)
is all affront to our basic conception of justiep,
and thme statute-book on which it is inscribed
is insulted by the inscription.

Evidently You did not notice thc signifi-
cance of those words, 'Mr. Speaker, lcause
they constituted a reflection onl the Parlia-
mlent that decided against compensation.

The Minister for Lands: Most decidedly.
The PHEMTEN: The outside public would

think that the severe condemnation conl-
tained in the remarks of the hon. inemube,-
was properly' and rightly levelled at mem-
bers of the board. It has nothing- to do
with thle bocard. That, of course, was typi-
cal of the holl. member's extravagant
langu-1age. The board are carrying out the
intentions of Parliament. and it is
wrong for Parliament to shirk its responk-
sillilities and hide behind the board. That
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ir, what is being done, merely tor political
expedienc-y and political propaganda, which
Wits evidenced by the fact that both the
Leader of the Opposition and the Leader
of the N_"ationalist party addressed the
public meeting hvleld, I believe, in the Town
Hail, conde nnMg thle board. It was politi-
eal proppagandai. The Act requires the
hoard to report to Parliament in October
of' each year, and I think that before mnem-
hors expresFs themselves too freely, they
mnight await the Biri report of the 'board.
The board are doing their work conscien-
tiouslr, and I. venture to say that before
thle Act hazs been it1 operation for 12
mnlonthr;, mO.St Of tite clamour111 will have-4
died dlowi anid the presentt-da 'y eril ic.s of'
Ilie boardl will admit that good work has
been done in the interests, of the State ib-
eliminating- untnecessary and wasteful sell-
vices. Th'le Leader of thle Opposition
attacoked the Railway 'Department for the
aldditimnal charge of' 9d. per ton impllosed
for the hautlage of hulk wheat. That is the
Only aspect of the quiestion with which I in-
tend to deal to-dayJ . The extra charge of 9d
per Tonl on 12,000,000 bushels represents
approxinately £13,000, equal to 1/4d. per
bushel. Although all thle bulk wheat has not
yet been transported, the charge has barely
co;-ered the extra cost to the department.
Let tile give at few items which have beeni
etitireli- overlooked vr thle Leader of thec
Opposition bitt which show that the charge
is jnstilled. There is4 the extra tare of ap-
proximately 53 cwt. onl vehicles altered to
transl~port bulk wheat. These are equal to 200
4-wheeled steel trucks. There is emupty haul-
ag-e. The trucks tire unsuitable for hauling
other traffic, and etntail empty hauilage, ex-
cept in respect of a few trucks forced into
the sup~er traffic following on tile washa-
ways. Moreover, the trucks, remain idle
wvhen no bulk wheat is available. Trucks
that' carry bagged wheat need never lie idle:
they c-an he used for cairrying all kinds of
goods.

MrIt. Patrick : They are ordinary trucks
atld are not specially fitted up.

The PREI~ER: But they cannot be used
for carrying other kinds of goods. Could
they he used to carry rails and piles,? Yet
tile truc-ks that calry baggPed wheat canl
ear1-ry iles, tails or a nyrhing else. Thle
truck- uived for bulk wheat: cannot he so

U1sed.
fr. iDnne v - he% e *uld lie lt'md Voir

miany othter purposes,

Th~e I'l E'L1 I ER : For soitte purposes they
nol ot lie used,

Mr, Done: Bt for mony other pittposes
they could be used,

Tile VlNEM IER : Yes. I anm giving rca-
soils ~'wh thtL extra charge is justified. 1i
k, because thi icks used for bulk wheat-
i-anit Ine used for transporting many other
kiltd-t oh gots. Extra shunting is neces-
.sary to sort out thet trucks. When trucks,
return1 front the goldfields and eounltrv
centres. 11mev have to be sorted out, and to
sort out thv bulk whteat trucks entails
additiounal expieiwe as compa~tred with trucks
used for homugged witeat. It should lie evi-
dent to inemabet-s that :addit ional shuinting-
is ineurred inl sorting omt. tine bulk trucks,
aLt the wharf, There is extrai maintenatiee
for the improvised trucks. M1any of the
woodeni truck, are tnt strong enough to
stand thle pressure of bulk( Wheat. Con-
Ver'ted trucks-are mnore c'ostly to mtaitntain,
and in tmtnlerows instances repairs to tar-
paulitis were necessary. One member gave
fin estimate of the saving that would have
beent made ait one siding this year if the
Whteat had been handled inl bulk. It is ques-
tionable whether tilie installation of bulk
handling, during the past season has resutedi
iii ilil. saving at a~ll to thme ivheatgrowers.

Mlr, Patrick : Youm cannlot tell them that.
The PR Ell] Ell : Perha ps not, hut they

will agree with ine whetn I saty that they%
cantnot hold whetat inl hulk if it has to be
sold, that is, they catnnot )told it in~defi-
ntitely.

-T-o01. ', I). Jlohnsont: You canlnot ho0l4i
it inl bags any' more than you can hold it in
bul1k.

The PREMIER : Could it remain the pro
pertyv of the grower?

I-Ion. ii'. 1). Johnson: The wheat must
go on1, Whether in bags or in bulk.,

Thle PREMIER : Ini bags I could hold
toy wheat util thne next season if I liked.
I ask whether it is possible under this sys-
tent tor- tile grower who handles the wheat
in bulk to contitnue to remain the owner
of the whbeat.

lon. W., 1). .Johiison : At thme present
timie, ye-s, hut the bins must be emptied be-
fore the next season's wheat comies in, The
owner can hold it as long as hie likes, pro-
vided he pays tor- storage.

The PREM1FER :. Where is it to be slored?
Hon. IV. D, Johnson: Ili the bins.
The PREM[Eli:- But the bins have to be

emptied. Have we storage enough for all
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the wheat belng- handlled in bulk? It would
be possible to store tine whole of the harvest
ill bags.

Mr. Patrick: But von niever don.
The PREMIER: It could be doane: it

was done during tine war. It would not be
possible to store tihe wvhole of tim season's
wheat if it were handled in bulk.

lion. W. D. Johnson: The position i.,
p ractically the sa me itih bags as in bulk.
I know that [ have saved about £000
lby bulk handl ing, and I think, as a buirner,
I nindevsta ml the business.

The PREMiIER: No balance sheet has
yet been Jpublished by the companies hand-
Ilag- wheat in hulk.

flout. AN. D. Johnson : I have ruv oivn
lbalance sheet.

The PREMIER: The company handling
wheat in hulk mat'r be able to show the hon.
inember at satisfactory balance sheet, that is
to say that lie saved £100. But 'ye do not
knowv that, and a Royal Commission wou]ld
enable us to find out where some of that
liaidred pounds might have conmc fromt-
through association with the Pool or by
someo other manner of handling the whe:it.
The balance sheet of each individual farmer
is known to him, but we do not know how
the g-eneral operations of the companflhy hand-
ling wheat in bulk arc affected.

Hion. W. 1). JTohnson:. What has that to
lto with it?

The P~REMIER: It has at lot to do with
it. The balance sheet of the company is ntot
available to any% wheatgrower until Octo-
ber; it is not available until the year's oper-
ations are concluded. There is such at thing,
as a wheat p)ool, and say the average farmer
had put his wheat into that pool1. Has lie
always been siitisfled with the balance sheets
of the past?

lHon. W. ID. Johnson: Quite satisfied.
Tine PREMIER : I have had a brief but

disastrous experience of wheattgrowing. I
put my wheat in the Pool for a couple of
years, and although1 a balance sheet mr
have been available, I never sawv it.

Hon. W. 1). Johnson: The Minister for
Lands gets one every year. I can see we
want a Royal Commission.

The PREMIER: Yes, we do. With re-
gard to farmers' difficulties, I should like
to compliment the member for Greenough
(Mr. Patrick) on the very thoughtful speech

ho delivered last night. My compliments
are not due to the high praise be gave me
for a famous speech of mine on another

occasion, but generally speaking it i, admit-
tedl that the great difficulties of the Camuniem
iii t his State~, and indleed all over Ausrtralia,
a ne one of the problems confronting us&, and
Iagree with all that has been said and that

call be said about the need for some action
being taken to enable the wheatgrowers to
overcome the financial troubles which nioi
surround them so that they might coniti nue
to produce. Unfortunately I have not the
time just nowv to dilate upon this subject.
hut whatever may be said of the value at
production from our secondary industries.
undanhtedl 'v in Australia primary piodueI-
tion is our foundation, and] unless that is, onl
a in basis, the others will have a bad time.
1 do0 not propose to deal with that question
further because the farmers' difficulties to-
day' canl best be considered when we are do-
halting tine report of the Rloyal Commission
onl the Agricultural Bank. With that i
interwoven the other institutions that are
dealing wvith thne farmiers, and as I have
already promised, the opportunity wvill be
givent for a full discussion.

Mr. Thorn : When w'ill the full report be
available.

The lPREMIER: In another week or so.
It is in the hands of the printer, buit gie
Giovernment Printing Office just now is very
busy with the Federal rolls. I daresay we
shall nave the report before uts about Tues-
day week. This House can then employ
itself onl a full discussion, not only of the
report, but all that might emanate from it,
and also the future policy of the bank and
the difficulties of farmers generally. I de-
sire now to offer a few comments upon the
report of the Commonwealth Grants Cont-
mission appointed by the Federal Govern-
nent. The ease submitted to that Comms-
sion by Western Australia was based chiefly
onl disabilities arising from the tariff. The
commnittee appointed by the Commonwealth
Glovernnment to inquire into the question 01
tariff recognised these disabilities in its re-
port issued in 1929. That committee stated
that Western Australia suffered a greater
Iburden under the tariff than any other State.
I shall read an extract fromt the committee',
report-

So it conies about that the samte two States,
Victoria arid Queensland, both get the greatest
increase to income per head and pay least per

henld for it. New South Wiales is in a middle.
position, and the other three States both re-
ceive least and pay most, wvithu Western Aus-
tralia in at somewhat worse puosition than South
A ustralia nd if Ta inint. It is to be notd that
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tho&', three States are all claimnants for special
Commllonwealth assistanlce.

The ('114 of protet'tioii was estimated at £W
per head of thle population of thle whole of
Australia- Eaich State received a gain var..
itig accordingl to thle benefit it enjoyed as at
resuit of the policy of protectionl. Westernt
Autstralia's gain it-as calculated at V3 12-.
per head, the net loss tinder the tariff there-
fore being £2 Ss. per head, which "'as greater
thtan that of any other State. Our- tar-iff
disabilities were also recognised by the Comn-
itionwenlth Royal Commission of 1925 wvlicl
issued a miajorityv recommnenda tion for
an annual grant to Western Australia of
£C450,001) for 10 years, pending- liscal econotm

Asa result o' 11t at rooninendation the
Comnninwea Ith passed ani Act giving us
£:lO0,ouo a vean' for rive' years. ISince thenl
gn'an&L have beein made fron year to year.
It is umowtasit to renmicmber that this grant.
Was. solelyv for Federal disabilities. The
Ipresent (t-nts. (Commission was not so
limlited. Its report Was to cove.tiall reasons
for grants, for instance, droughits. The
Commliission iii their report agreved that
Western Australia did suffer greater disa-
moilities, be(.cause of protection, than man' other
Stae hu -he aid they' were unable tomaesu tiley slt. Hfence they had to
get somle other basis oi which to Work.
Tinev Said that anxv disabilities would be
rellecrterI iii the budgetary position. So they
conifineri theliselve to an e~allii&LtiolI f' the
finanees of the three claimiant States as a
mnsn of arriving at the grants to be paid.
Their first step was to irrive at what our
deficit should be if we were on :a basis
equivalent to noit-cla inwant 8States. They
took the average per eapira dleficit for tine
three States not claiming, for l1932-:33. This
was £I15i5. per lied. For Western Am.-
tralia in the same y'ear it was Cl. 98 per head.
Prom this they conceluded that we were
entitled to an, additional grant of f.S3 per
head, in other wvords, £870P,0100 ahove the
grant then being received of £500,000. otak-
iug at total or 6870,00. The Coimnission
then investigated the budgets if' tin e damn-
anit States to ascertainl whether any factor-
affected the deficits. that were not couinon
to tile other States. %Vesterui Australia had
taken into revenuie from loan, interest dLue
to the Agricultural Bank, bul tololet-ted.
amouninr to C220,000. Onl this they
allowe4l only M10.000), Ivt'Uuse hier v el-
sidered that miuch wats due to unsound finaa,-

eil methods. (in group settlement they

t'ound that a s.hortage of interest of £297,000
had been made good by transrer fr-on. the
group settlement reserve fund. They
agreed with thle jMiiciple, but said that the
amount tralnsferredt %as esxvessive, and they
allowed ti- C100,000. These two amounts,
nia ilely the £020,0001 for tit Agricultural
Bank and tile £100,000 for group settle-
muent, adided] to their fig-ure of £870,000,
brotUglit OILr total granlt up to £C1,090,000.
Titerv tlhen turned their attention to econonirL
in adminitlaIItion. to See what Shot11db
takeni into consideration there. Thter found
tihat AvesiertiL Australia was extranvaganlt to
time extent or .C1211.000 tutidet' the headingv of
-ocia slieaove what they -ousider-ed
a fair A nstt'aliaii average, 211( thtey de-ducted
this amount from the gra nt. They then
proceeded to aseertatil tile sevel-ity' of taxa-
tioni ii thme claimant States, and concluded
that Western Australia wats tinder-taxed
to tile extentI of 1£400,00? ont a fair Coat-
itiotiwealthI average. 'Phis sum they :1150
deducted, thtus reducing- tile grant to
1:56),000. As'tey admnitted thaqt much of'
the ilitorliation was umsatsfactory they
toiisiieud tiley 'vhiotilll addl It0 pe' cent, ats
r. liargiii for er-ror to each State. They
agreed they shouild addl 10 per cent, as a
ttlatg'i1,0 C1i'3e01. to tle claimlanit States-, huit
in oullr ea~se? tileev added only 7.14 per- cent.,
makings a total of' £600,000.

Mr. Patrick: IheY wantedt to make it
even toulle)'.

The It~IE?:A remat-hable coillel-

dence is thtat whilst thor ag-reed that, the
three States. should have a 10 per cent. mnar-
!-tiit ton' e '10. thet r ilepaited from their owit
4wre~elet .11111 allowed us only 7.14 per
vet-it, whir]l-i'oiughit )its exactly to £(iof.000
tile atltIOttLt wve received last veal'. T will
no0w stitlt i'-e these figures to sho0w rOnl-
'iselv lhow' that sitti was arcrived at.

tint in '1932,3: . . . ..
.Ad11 atnou nt to reduice deftic it to

rftir A istraliait average .-

I'lank iterest credited bitt nut
Collectedl .

A\Iil ditto otn i-,'touI settltIcuat

400O,000

'370'(t00

120,00
100,1100

Trioal -. .1 A,1190.4tOO

Less excess ((,st ofsticial wr-

TLes, aniounit unodo ri:t s-ti . 400,0111

Leavinig . .. 50;0,00(1
Ha'ts 7. 14 per cent, for el ror .. 40,11110

-Ner unattni . . - m£0,010)
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I wish now to jintIccCI to exainte iii some
detail these figuI res antd thle calculations
by wvliehl the Conmmission arrived at tine re-
sit Itis. .1it the first place it is a ina tter of
olpinion whether Federal disabilities muest
be essentially reflected iii the [hidget,
or atl anyv rate, to what extent. rhev say
am.- tisahilitics siotild be reflected inl oar
Budget. It mtighit well be that a1 State vold d
suiffer disabilities under the Federation
aind not h ave an'N deficit at all. On
aceotitt of Agric-ult Rank interest paid
fronm loan, the Commnission allowed ius
C120,000 out of £220,000, or 55 pci' cent.
Tlhey were not voncsisten t. To 'ITasmanin,
whliich fo]llowed at similar practice with a
sinaller ai Iantlit. tile Collninission allowed
94 per cent, of the sumi involved. They
glave no0 recason[ for this dififerentint ion. Hlad
they- allowed us tilhe same percentage as
was alljawed to Tasmania. we would have
received £207,000, or- ani additional £87,000).
If' we turIn to thle dedutions for ex trava -
gance in social services, we find that the
Commission based their figures onl a table
showing the cost of education, health and
chintics, and law and order. This showed
thle avcra.-v cost of these services for Aus-
tralia ats 6P2s. ld. per head, wihereas the
cost for Western Australia is (l6s. per
hlead. Thle Commission decided [bhlt be-
cause of unduei extravagance in New' South
\~tales, and undlue economy in Victoria, a
fair Asstralian average ,holl]( be l60(s., Inl-
stead of 6l2s. l Ii. They therefore ded uictedl
Iron (.1i1 grant tilie difference between our-
fliu of' 66s. aniid thir AiMrid iani figure at
60~s. pe head, making a total of £180,000.
They admitted that some allowance should

he made fot scattered popluilatioin and largec
area, and I tev' fixed onl 2s. l)er head as a
lair thti ng. Fint having, arrived at thIiis
figure, they apparently forgot all about it,
ats they inade no allowVance for it. Onl
I lir own ligni-c rethis wvould4 hav-e reduced
the deduction frot £130,000 to £87,000.
The reasons w bY the Connniission fixed onl
60s. ats thle Ainst ta Iiatl averagre are not con-
vi net tie. To' have been consistent they
shoni 1( have ta ken the a 'erage of the three
noti-clahini ng States, ats theyN. did in arriv-
ing,, at tile hasic deficit. This would have
gi ven all a verage of 64.s. hIJ. Westernt Ails-
li-ali j upoe e( )05( xcs., at' cost is largely'
aCett~itled lot- undler health and charity.
Inllly jagvll a t thle ir figure. how'everi, thle
Commiiiss ion took, ii rder hospital tax. the

col leectionis i nsteadi of, the expel] (lit nrc,. anti
tle difference was £3,000. Theyv also took
anl amount of £:60,000 as1, paym iient for
miners' plithisis. I consider this amunt
should mat have been included, because in
asseSing our taxable capacity thle (attnimis-
sion frequently enip hasised the prosperit v
htere as bieing due to gold nilinig. If that is
so they should have allowed the C6i0,0011

wihis thle essential cost of procuring that
prosperity. The point is t hat if we aire
inl a position for which we htave suffered
in their eyes. 1by receiving- a lesser
,,ral tbecause of oil m infing prosperity,
theyv shld1, inl all fairness have die-
ducted the £60.000 which it costs uts to
(,lta in that prosperi ty. If these two items
he taken into account the cost per head for
social se-% ices iii this State is reduced froni
Wi~s. to 63s. The Commtiission agreed that
'ye wvere entitled to ain allowance of 2s. per
hlead for scattered p~opulatioii and large
areas, which they did tiot give uts, hut no
reasons are given to Justify that figure. If
the Commonwealth figures be taken as a
guiide, their excess cost of administration
in this State oii comiparable s3ervies is
3sq. 5d. per head, and not 2s. This further
reduces nor costs to 59s. 7d. per hecad,
against anl avoine of 64s. Id. for the- three
non-cliimiing States. niaking uts entfied to
at contribution oil this account of 4s. lid.
per hiead. Tn other words, instead of the
Commnissioni i-educing our giant by £130,000
oti account of social services, they shouild
htave increased it by c98,000. The~e
figulres aire enareful ly comipil ed by our
o fricers in, the Treasury and the Gavern-
nient departmients genlerall , t and I inv ite
tine ('ommttissioni to fault them ini a11 i Iarti-
ieular. Onl tite question of taxation, the Comi-
mission stated as their opinluan that at State
elaintin i grtant should be taxed ns hieavi ly
ats the highest taxed State. Thtey eane to
tine conclusion tliat Western Australia fell
short of this by £400,000 and accordingly
deducted this amount fonm the giant to be,
paid. Thiie data onl which they hased their
(-(nclusionis took into account both thne tax-
able calpacity and] the tax collections for
1932-33. The Commission admitted that
this was not enti rely satisfactory. To u,,
the means used to arrive at their result seemn

most u nconvincing. ft would take a lon--
tine to give all the details.

Mr. Lathain: It is the same old figure
that wais used over the previous Ye-ar.
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Th til PEMA I ER : A maost auns-atisfactory value of t lie ta riff disabilities, thle maini b)ItI
lfeatine was the adoption of fte taxation
collevt i.oz figures for- 1932-31, despite tile
fact thlar those for- 1933-34 were ,rnt-tiea livA
completed all( were supplied to the (Coal-
ittlS$io!1 together withI Estimates for 19::4-35.
Ini 1932-33, thle year taken by, the Counnis-
sioli, outy taxation was £2 l9'. pet bell-[ of
the Ip jadat ioni. Last yealr the ligare wa
£3 9-. 4d1. If we assuatle that our[ taxdlble
vapacity t-vremained the samie, this iticais that
a1 sarti, f C226,000h was wrongfull y d citeil
front out' gvant, Ilevaise ]last YearI We tellt]-

all v -ol cited that In ute ii incre t iia i wa' col -
levitedl tiuting thre year taken by.A tile Cooki-

,n'issrori. As thle grant lhts been made- lot.
tile inalltes or 1934-35, it is only reasonable
to take the figu res for, the itear.eM possible
yrol-, wicho t her (lilt not do0.

Mir. (itilliths: And which theY AireadlY
had.

'fie PRiEMIER: Ye.,. If the)- accepted
the o,4 inhates of taxation for the rear Ii

%%vh fte grant is to be p.aid, it is anitici-
pated tiiat the deduction oi alccounlt of tax -
atiotn would disappear altog-ether. nanmely,
lie .C400.Il00. Ini other words, theyA say we
tre under-taxed to the extent of 00,000.
but the taxation that wve aire eoi lecti rig to-
titir leave it s not til ieri-taxed at llt in coal1-

j'nrison with the other States. The finan-
c-iaI einer,env tax should operate ror, 12

ioiths this yerIs .gis nn nionis
la-u v ealI-. No doubt the Commission will
illake allowance for this inl future Years, hll
that is tinsatistau-torr, its if is, tndesiilfl
to hare to Iig two years it this respect. fT-e
'oiiini-ion 'Said Iter' woutild add 10 per

i-emt. I.) the net figures to!- errors adoll ihtti-
-ions. S'outh Australia received anl extra
11 per tent., Tasimantia :18 per (cnt., but
Western Auistraia only, 7 per (cit. The
iedM~lt given for this varvilur addition Wais
that we have been ext ravagaint in SoC-ial ex-
1 endittite, and low in taxattion.

11rf. Patrick: Internl cheek.

Tm. PR EIII1 But dedu,-tioins bad
iltenii been itiade t iboth of these feature,.

They- nail c-onsidered tile fac-t thtat WO werv
extra vaii'lt iitll u oeial is(Cvi(-O and Acre(
low inl taxation, tte- b all taken that into

litIidettioil, a ittl r et tile)- nieteti ot a fill--
titer p~unishmnlt to ius because of tbo-,
feature,. We have beell lt-ii i~ed twice fo-
thle 'giltme offence, ror- wicht our gililt is de~-
nlied. Timlllumost distappOintiltn reatitte of thme
u-bol- rejport i- the failhure ott tite part If1
thle ( ttfllflli~sion to attll't ft tasess Ill

(leit of out- (ase. Bv- anl extraordinary tvi-
vesof itasontlg they say they canlnot tnezz,-

u C t his buradenl, b1itl t IIat whtatever it IllaY
be, it i- offset hr thre Ibenctit Ave get fl-or,

(ihe exchiange, whic-n they aire also unable
ito ieasuro- Ii other wuords a 'vary-inrg tat-
tor es(xie th- cancelled out by-a it unknownvl
(tuatity. ThIis, astounding samlei of
inathenmatical logip was perpetrated hr whati
was siupiposeid to be a scientific and( careful

itlmjir , into our- disabilities. Eveil thtoiigli
tire Coinjiiii4oi could mAot measutre tire tatriff
di-:lhilities they had oriethmintr to go onm.
as tile, burden of (lisablities, hatd dread:
bteen asso~sed by tile c-omrmittee whlicii re-
ported ii, 1929. A-r-eplitg thre C oittiission -

ownr basis, lbut correctingl- it- mniscalctilations,
the grautt shmouldt he--

£
Commission's figure for- tfiir

deICficit basis - -- --

Interest oit Agricuiltural Batn'k

Extra ahImuV:tiit-- fill- Sot-hl sti-
'-it-cS -- - - --

Less anioihit tilller taxsed
1933-34 - --

870t,000i

30)7,000

98,000

'1,2 75,O

174,001

'lus Ill per v-ent. tfin vittr, at

ttal of rolughilv -- - - £ 1,200,00
EAen ulttwittg the fuli deduction of C401000Ih~h

rot- taxsat ion I , tak i- the figure lor 1N32-3:1
thle gr-tttt shiotilti tilI Ie E962,500I. I ha' v
wr-ittein a letter- to tite Prime Minister poini-
ilng iut tlhe taut I havt'e exlainetd, aillu ask-
uhf- tlhtt time imatteri lie givenk -ollidirl1atittt.

I lhlt.ouwiirg to its ilnlportaive4 to tit-
State, itavinIg tadl to ittrry tilioli thi-
intiterC. I htave been obligted to dlo so ite-
c-ause I ;ilt itot alie to be lietre aitter tile tt-a
adCjoirnmli t.Iiti I shloild like- to hiave refe'r-

red to other point. hut w ill hlave to defer
that to ainothtei titme. I Itppceiate I>-

tt-ititc patietice wnith wiil tile Htouse lot,
listenetd to tile, and tire goodwtill displayed
tow~ards ilt over what hals beent, I dall lhl'iit.
:I long all(i tathe b et- ia n Ii511Qspeic-I

Sit ting "tupieaded from 6.15~ to -.. 7 pim.

MR. DONEY ItWiiiiaint--Mi rog-inl I:7.32 !:
'Ill 0 r'el rt in llii speechitl to- aY V ti teo I el-

iin pllo~ing hii, cliin that withimt the past
12 mothtil th State hal- made(l oiv little-

5ot)orie advane) Ii (Olt.t One or in-o of hIt
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exjpIanafillrs Ihowevr, thu ironl. gentlemlanl
dlid not Carry c16cte, far, enough. Hie said,
for instancee. that inl Anerist, 19033, the nuni-
her of men on instennnee and relief work
wvas 14,053.. and that at year later, in this
Current 111o1ith, that total had 4 rilnk to
10,890, representing a balance of im1prove-
init of 3,1.63. 'it part, thle question he-
come,; one of inst4 exactly Ihow~ thamt fliure
31.363 is inade upl. I amn given to understand
that it includes a Considerable lnmber of
zsingle mienl who lasit Year wre ini receipt of
relief buit who have since been takenl off re-
hief I dio nlot assert. that that is So, Ibut
inerely' ask For information o11 thet point.
Nevertheless F do say that iH the position is
as 1 have been informed, tlhen the iret imi-
provemeirt is very little ideed, because those
111421 are still a1 charge Oil tire -ommilunitly.
haviing becoile a direct Charge till tile mlore
sx'iiipatlictic lIoischolders of the State.

Mr. Riaphaeli Sn r-elYy on (io not mueanl
tha t9

Mr. DONF2Y: in anyv ease, the impirove-
rInelit 'Slhownii 1Only lust abiout prilpottiontiif
to tire general improvement shown in that
regard tiirouglmout Australia., I -ini indeed
glad to admit., for that maotter, that the -)ill-
ister in charge of unemployment lhas. been
prittimg li) streilrtu enideavours to improve
tme situation . As regardis tile Speech of the
LicAut.-Gnveritor I. find my self con roinrnnmi
g oid~ with the Ireier . lDespite the fact
that tile Speech is his owni coml]pila tion, thec
Premier was not particularly flattering with
regarid to it. In mny opinion tile Speeh <-ani
only hle regarded ais a prettyx useless sort- of'
docuenlllt. It is a mecre stulvnar v of the
yeari's happenings inl tHe varions fields of
State activityv, and is consequently little
other thrni a recital of facts already known
to rmost, inmenes. UnfCortu nate)lv the S icech
said little ,rhot the huture, and that little
nas not very eoilragin g; ill fact, it was

definlitelyV diseourvaginlg to a1 per.sonl with at
rural. outlook., 'Phme Speech indica ted that
uluring file renlt Sess-ion this Houlse would
he called upon to give conisideration to Bills
ulealimr- with metropolita n pu1blic. utilities,
anmenrlnmeit of the Adlministration Act, re-
iewal if ira neia cI eergencyv lcgislatiom,

State lotteries, thle Agricultur-al Bank, and
aierirhinent Of the Constitution Art. That
is a. dull. programime. 'There is not a
single suggestion tending to increase thle iii-
collie or the State. not a word about farir
rehabhilIita tion or hulk haninmg. Tfheretfore,
ins view of the onlissionsz from] the Speeh, to

mnembers onl this side of the Chamber it is a
disappoititing document. Possibly we canl
.squeeze some hope out of the item -Agrieni-
tural Bank."

Mr. Sanmpson: if you call? You are thle
only.1 one.

Mr. DON.EY: if1 the hon. member will
wait just a, couple of minutes, I shall indi-
cate the direction in wich I riope to obtain
s-omiething of use. It mlay he that revalua-
tion of the farmier's assets and the reconi-
ditioniu- of his debts will be two results
accruing- from ouir consideration of the re-
p~ort of the Royal Commission onl the Agri-
cultural l3ank. Anyhowr, I fervently hope

s T wish to rical 16wth the r-eport now. It
will have been noticed that speakers who
have referred to it lr-eady, have done so
vecrY briefly iindeed. They side-tracked it,
pr1esumalbly Ibecause the Houlse is to have, n
little later, ain opportuirity of debating the
subject. T ami afraid I cannot he quite so
lia11iict. I wish to see ventilated without
(delay tile charges which the report b)rings

ag it ertaMin inudividuals, The House
uinderstands perfectly well that if' a rep~ort
of this craiture is held imiliulie fromt er1iticisnll
for aimyv length of time, its assertions, wh-lether
tiie or not, telld. to lie regarded as facts. In
thle interests of justice I wanit, if possible, to
break dowrn that tendency. The report :is
made known tlnoughI tire Press is anl aumaz,1i ne
document, bit nevertheless it contains
much that is undeniably valuiable. Oil thre
other hanri, there is in it a great deal that. is
of doiibttrd wvorth owing. to tle fact that it'
aruthenticitv has nlot been vouchled forI
by independent fiquiry before hoe 'iveli
to the world. The eport is outspoken. No
olLC minuds outspokenness, prvovided ai; wax>
thant it is justified by truth and dlecenrry. I
accept the boma fides of the inenlbers of
the Coirrmission to the extent that IF
ri-ga rrl .1 r. [HaIe, tir elnhaim-anl , as a
hlcihly iCIlitihle lawyer whose flrie,- for
thre work of thec (oiniirissionl was no- doubt
enhanced by' his having been a iremnher of the
Fai ners lDehts Royal Commission which
.-at in 1929, arid that Mr. Donovan is one of
our best andlt rest-known farmners and entitled
to tire estem if thre public,7 while Mr. 1)ia-
in irc hs beci promiinent as a banker. The
wre T p)robe the report which thes-e
geutlriecr have puit iiip, the hligher is my
regardI for s;oinc or their comments and re-
~orimcridations; btit still the rrmore do I

depilore Lire fart thut good, honouralile men
shloldc hlave ben prrbleY pilloried, as some
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were, without liavinig been given a reason-
able 0ppl)Ounitr of speaking inl their own
defence. That, to me, scents unnforgivable.
It certainly offends against one's sense of
British justice. Quite plin ly, Judgment
should ntever be delivered upon anyone
unless, there Ihas been an equitable consider-
ation of both sides or all sides of thie matter.
One thing Ave have to remember is that
probably t he Coinmissioners are not to he
blamed for the premature publication to
which I amn referring. Onl whom tine Mlain e
shouild be pLt.. .1 aiim not prepared to sa.
We have also to hear in mnind that in fair-
ness to tile pulic, amnd inl fairness to those
who have been chiarged, the weighflt of those
chlanges should not be left ill (the prteseint
state of imleeraily . In pa rticularll, Messrs.
Faucknier and Roberts have been p~laced, hr
ilic prelliathnre publication of the report, In
a H1oSt unlenviable position. It is indicated

ill that docuiment that thorac two' gentlemen.
while usl the employ of the Agrienitural
Bank, dishonestly dealt ini certain lproper'-
ties belonging to the Institution, If that
fact is established, then the punishment siug-
gete by the Royal Commission is cer-
tainly merited; hut I have been given to
und~erstalnd that _Mr. Iiaucknr-I ma~y say
here that [know nothing of MAr. Roberts~
was involved, certainly, in a deal concerning
a propertyN inunigagel to the hank,, which
wits acquired and later disposed of, hut that
Mr. Faufkner wvas uqt at that time inl the
employment of the hank at all, and thus
was not inl anly way amniable to the pro-
visions- of the Agricultural Bank Act;. front
which it wvould followv that lie was legally
entitled, at tile tine, to (10 what lie dlid, It
may be that nmy informia~tioin regarding the
matter is not correct; but Af it is c-orrect,
ais I anm assured it is, exactly -what amends
ctanl be made to 'Mr, Fanekuer ? I do not
chink we can mnake any amends that xvould
hie of an % value w-hatever. I nformation
broadcast through thu world in this manner
call seldom, if ever, he overtaken. And so
we ma v find a lean like Mr. Fauckner-
whose integ-rity, I believe, has never pre-
vicuslv been intpugned-with his character
unjustli' blasted for all time. I beieve the
Minlister in charge of the department emn-
pioying Mr. Fauckner- call be depended upon
to give that gentleman a square deal. I
have already- indicated my reg-ret that s;uch
a valuable document as this report should
have bad its usefulness impaired by pre-

inaiture lplnlieationl, or let ic say 'a jack
of discrimtination in its pub llication.

Mr, Warner: Have von seen the report
.yet ?

Mrli. I)ONEfY: I have seen the sunmarv
which appeared inl the Press, and .1 give to
the Pressi credit for having1 sufficient sens;e
to preserve tine actual meaning- of the doen-
inent and tender a jist account of it

Mtr. uaphael : Thie salient points, a~o to
,speak.

Mr. DON FY: Yes. The lhon. ineniber has,
a mite ie a great dleal for the fir~.r time.

Unndoubltedl3 tine report wvill he smed to
enipple our credit both abroad and in the

lE.stern S)tate-s. It is ttlwnvs well that we
ourselves shonill know the truth, tIne( whole
truth, MnAl1 nothing but the trulth abou1t 111'
pub~lic menliand] our puLblic mctivitie- inl-
L-hhmiig all our1 public departments.

Yt'. Raphael : it does not do ast rerards
our public men. We have tried that, and
ibeein defeated at law.

Il. DOIKEY : I stronigly doubt tine
wisdom, however, of broa densting our'
wvoes. and our weaknesses to a world of
enennies atnd creditotrs, and remai ning
asolutely silent about the streng-th and
worthn of our seetnities, and otur re'sourlces.
That is, to my mnmd, rank stupidity. Ini
order tha;t We maliy 1iropm'13 appm'eviate tite
disltroportionate growth of the liabilitie or
tlte Agriumlttnrai Batnk, it ntlight ntL hie stu1-

wise if wse indulged inl a brief sun-rev of
British colonisation. It will lie found that
live chapter dealing uikl W~esten Aus:trali;n
was tine last to hie written. It Was no0t so

nian ,y years ago that this State first diz.-
c1overed that it was peculiarlv fitted for pn'i-
mnary production, as previously it had also
been deteritined in the Eastern States. Tine
point is that wev started oni'[ derelopinent
later than the Eastern States, and so 1we find
that our pioneering effort per unit co :t a
great deal nmore titait it dlid in the older parts-
of Autiralia. There the bulk of the develop-
mtental work was effected hr 1910. dmring
which period low prices obtained. We hid
onl 'y Just commenced our developtmnt iii
earmtest wvhen we found ourselves involved4
inl tha whirl of rising prices that w-ere ti-
fore~runner of the present depression. The'
State had eonimeneed upion a big undertak-
ing;: there could lie ito turning hack and we
probably aimied at completing quickly the
hulk of ounr developmental work lest '-til
further rising prices involved ui- in
inereasmnlvl higrher costs. That ijacte
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led to ghaistly errors-. there is, no doubt.
about that. The State did not give itself
time to think, an~d caution then was a lost
art. Those inrcnrsions that various Govern-
ments mnade into tire extreme east arid south-
eas1 rtf thle wlieait belt were bliunders thi
were obvions to us nil ait the timre. Then,
too, the prtactice of advancing practically' N
100 per cent. on improvements was re-eer
lked at the tine as being- unsafe. It, will,
too, ie ag-reed that successive Ministers-
seemled to tlinik tiat they would not justifY
uthemselves unless they opened up large new
iistriet, for tine production of wheat. OfH

eour v. tite iirevitalble lhapplened. Sl p
followvedl boomi, as is custoniar y, aiid it sur-
prised no one when, with thle advent of
thle depression, we found ourselves swamiped
by,, our debts. The point I ain arrv
ig at is: WhoN was it finlanced the-te
projcet~s ? Of coturse. it was the Goverir-
meat of thre day, througit the Agricultural
Bank. Whren the millionis of ponids were
handed over from time to time to the tirus-
tees, ot fithe Agricultural Bank, tire HoPuse
will agree wvithi are tla tire transfers miust
have been aeCO inpa ni cI liv ins h- retion s
'Ind( '-on ditions, So wve cer-tain lv eann at
idanie tile Agrlicuiltural Bank for tire subse-
quent resultzs. The function of tie truste
of the bjank , as 1 see it, was to assure that
thre mnroey- prolnubly expended against thle
lietter ludgiment of the trustees of tire bankh,

ws pent illn :rerrdisflee with the provisior:4
of' thle Agricultural Bank Act. Therefore,

prmrlwe cannot b.11lae thle trulstes fte
tile hulge sulira of' money thait were lost inl
thle far eaistern and snril-eastern portions ol
tie Wheat Belt. We. mirist bilme Parlia-
mient and successive Ministers; we lmlst
Idlanre PerthI hiireir'rlil, thle rirn Onl thle
lanrd a ndl the innit ill tire street. After all,'thec t naes of' thie hank were nierelv ea 1r-
ig our thie policy of thle Onivernent iii

otfi-c for the timte heiiig,. and, frthle r, Wet-i'
varr-yinr gout the policy of fire people. They
garve etti-vt to the spirit of tire times. Ther e
xvat- rrroriev to burnt. Ilir thirse days we wet-c
idit so erf-rrrioriic-al lv-rnirrdr-t as we have hmer
fort-ed1' It vo irtie iii thiere st ressfu imiies. Th le
uterir1hers of tire Royail Coninlis-siori hold that
thle trustees were not responsible to air;
MnI ister or lo anl ,y deprartment, and elai ii
thle '-mild14 have resisted iir~strn-t ions of file-
7Mini-icrl for thle timne being. ;vho.theyrisa'err,
;vas riot in control of the bank. 1 inny he
wr orn±-- l]tut [1 think at one time. I do not know11
e~xactly% when, a ruling of the C'rowni Law

Department wvas obtained on thle questron.
and it was held to be inicumtbentt upon the

trustees to follow thle polic ,y of rite Govern-
mnt to tile extcent that that policy did not
conitlict with that of the Agricultural Bank-
Act. 'That irrplied that. tie inaniaging trustee-
was subservient to his Minister. Irr anl
opinion, the trustees ate not independent
trustees ait aill. They have untrammelled dis-
cr-etiort respecting- their dealing-s with ill-
dividuul. clients, bitt, i regard to matter.-
o1' rirLitjor policy, such1 as the extension of
tet barrks activities to niew% arerrs, tile%- have

to follow tire dictates of tire Mlirnistcr in
control for' tire tiriie bei1g the tieireumir
stirnrces, there conurd he implied ito rual-
teasance orr the part of tire trus:tees.
sihould securities prove to be umnsoutnd.
Can it ibe said that tire members of'
tire Corirririssiori were as keeun to searc-I
out tire virtues of the Agricultrrral Banik
HrS tire- lWet-c to ferret otrt its blemi-
isires. I think it is highly qurestionable
whether' thIe;- wenit to ant;- trouble at all
to necalie bertit- aspects ot' rthe batik's
Nvtirk. I do nrot ixrrow whetiher othrer ruerr-
lu-cs iti-ert t'ie 'et hot' tirr-oughout1t tire
Corrrrmissiori 5 report thre seerrieri hard). v
a tieerit wvoid about tire trurstees or- their

aelieeturrs Vei- tire Mart"V years the bank
hias beenr opertrtinrg irr this -State. 1. trra'V

Ilwrongre, too, in rm y vie rca in airother re-
ajiect ht, rcrriirt the nature of the cross-
exariination to whricir tire trustees- were
srrbjeeied, .1 fee-i that 'Mr. Hale, following-
r-na l I n rpitlsel; of thie i a wvet. eriden -
Voulred trot so m irr-i to as3certainr tire
farts, roiud, barl, tr inrdifferent aborr
thet bornik, rs lire rvrrs intenti tparr

l~tidirig up a e-aise ag-arist thle bark.
It miay be it was just Mr. Hale s, way, burr
tirat is how; it strurck rae. Hie iripressed mre
riot, so miureh as, it Judge, as hie shoridd lma;-
becen, as lie quite definitely did as a prose-
cutiug', counsel. 11Ion. racrlirbeiS wiill Oblige
me if the 'y car-vry their inrds back to pre-
deprcessiorr days. It will lie i-ea iled that
tire truste4es (if t ile kAgrieultkiral Sarnk, in
c-arryr rig orit I lie gcr-eat work oif developmuerrt.
ic-0 ajipirrirded 1rI'Ve- publur- t0- IRLsilles4
nall. arid Mr. Al.Taity wasl Ireil tip by*
levevrre IR Naver-itable lHersulem, who was4

catrring on In is broaid ad willinig shoidders,
jobs srrifieiellt to acrid rut1 ordinat-;- rmn into
iis gr-ave %viih Iihe w-orry of it all. rrhen
it seems as thoughi over night, this big.
strong man of tire Publie Service has be-
come a pool-, plastic indi-idual. whot. itt the
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hand., ot' the membners of tile I-lyal Coni1utis-
ston, was made to appear it poor, Atupid
dud who scented to know not thle tiniest thing
about his work. I regard that as onle of
the iost regrettable teatuires of the Coin-
mrsiNons report. nFint is what they ask
the public to believe, and I do tnt believe
it, particularly when T recall the expres-
'ions of public appireciation of 11r. Me-
L~art- dluring his term of mianaging trustee
of thle BankC \Nw that the depression is
wi t u and a scape-goat inust he found,
this, good maon has been dragged to the
stake. r hope mnembers of this House will
.show nto tendency to as~sist at the hurning.
There have, of Course, been inanx- ' tragic
mis ta kes.. Mfembers kntow that. and the
trustees quite readil 'y ladmit it. I claimi
thant no thiree men, T Care not by: whom
ehosen, would niot have made similar ntis-
takes, in view of the tnreumstanees. It
seems to hie the intention of the members
of the Royval Commission. if their recom-
mendations he adopted, to discharge the
present three trustees from the "ervice and
to replace themn with three other trustees.
Personally, fcannot see that that w-ould
effect any' x improvement upon the preuet
szituatiun. Even :a board of three hanker.,'
wih is alpparently' what the Royal Com-
miissionl desires;, would not. beli eve, aehlievo
results ak grent deail better thart those oh0-
lamned uander the pr'esent management ex-
cept, of couirse, that they could be relied
nj'on1 not to repent thle m1anlifes.t errors.
of" thle past. The poinlt is thaqt the
fainiis d1o niot want a hoard or hanikers
ait all, for suchl a board would niot suit
themn. What they want is a board
i-omposed of men writh practical know-
ledgec of fa rinirg, so that the peciarni
worries -and needs of the man on the land
miay he svmpliithetiealhiv understood. Thus-
it wvas that'. right fromi the start, the
trustees ofc tile Agricultural Bank have been
mien possessing a practical knowledge of
f'arnting, inostly themselves farmers. What
is more,. the Agricultural Bank. despite its
narme. is really not a bank at ill. It is

generally understood that thle prime and(
quite propelr function of a proprietary
h~ank is. by mevuans of sound banking prac-
lice, to make profits. I do not think that
tite Agriu-ultural Bank preforums many% func-
tions of a hank at all. Oa the contrary,
the first consideration of the Agricultural
Rank is not to show a profit, but to assist

settlers. who Cannot fully tinlanee theml-
:selvee, ito make good onl cultivable laud.
Apart fromi all that, the history of laitd
coloiiisationi ill every part of thle world hasi
been precisely' the samne always a record
of' blutnder,, whether in the Eastern StAti,
cur the United States or Canada, Rhbodesia
or New Zealand. '[he point is that blunders
have ever beein inseparable froml progrres.
It is being urged just now that the trustees.
have beermi tar too lenient and sympathetic.
Yet inl Abe past, the trustes have been a p)-
plauded for t hat self-sanie sy-ipathy. Des-
lpite thle to1nisi~on s report, I Still think
that synipathy -AL it l~'prope kind is one of'
tlie essential ialifivatiomis in an trustee of the
.igrie;ultUral Fl3ank. I have said that I re-

gIu the retiort as a valuable doemminent.
Vet illill mv miind it would havye been -till
inuore valuable bad there been no :ittf-iipt
onl thle par't of thel Con on iASion Ii' to ii hi InC
the trustees for faults which, properly, lie.
elsewbersi. No doubt the trustees. have been
l'orced to act aceorling to the instructions
of their 'Ministers. They certainly 'coeuld
not have done otherwise, and therefore, 1
cho not think tte v should be left to face thle
storm alone. In the work of recastin L the
functions of the Agricultural Bank, a work
that is manifestly becoming due, having i--

gard to the changed conditions and needs
of the rural areas, this report should bie
invaluable. T think also that if it is pns-
sible to take this report and make *it the
staiting pioint for the gieat 'work of me-comi-
d~iticining the tanrners' debts, aind r-e-VliilL-
their securities, it will be shown that the
report is. as I say, of extreme value, andl
the Commlissioners" in (hose ci reninstances
might wvell lie regarded as the benefactors
of Western Australia. I hadl bulk hand-
till, and other matters, to refer to. limt I

s11 I i ave to pe nfl tbeln tint i 1Sonic in tre!
suitable opportity, for- as, it hiappjen' I
hare an1 a ppointinrt whichi is iterferinz
wi th tIie lursiiaiee of my remarks.

MR. SAMPSON (Swan) [8.51: T do~ not
prtooe auveiselY to) criticisel the Tramu- 1uoi-t
Board, for inl lily opinion thle boa c-r1 i- an
excellent one. I acknowledge. however, thait
we have given the board a %'ery henivv twtk.
one indeed which no bodx'. of pei-sonz. )how-
ever earnest they' ictighit bie, c:ould diehargi
to the satisfaction of till Concerned. Not
oni ' is it impossible for thle hoard to carr *y
out its ditty to the satisfction of thiozc -it
the roads, but it is implossible also for it ti,
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zave -nfisfaction to those who view tile mat-
ten impersonally and inl anl independent way.
The MfinisQter For. Railways un1fortilntely disl-
closes suchl a lack of symipalthy) with those
operating lie motor trucks that the work of,
the board is necess.arilyv the more diic"Ilt.
I want to ask, wrill the i-o-operaitioii provided
in, the Act assist the railways to any manterial
extejli. alu rdwill it -onivert the heav-y los
whichthell -aiwar* s are now Creating into a
profit, lhowever small '.Agaml, will thle sacri-
flee which the road opierators are b)PIilX
ealled ilililn to imake, ultimantely, heilp the rail-
ivayS to alr ,N.Material extenlt?

The Ai\Mser for -Railwayvs: Thle railways
have never attempted to pay their wa4y.
Their Job is to develop the country.

A1r% SAIMPSQN: J know that. hot :at the
same timev it would he a shot-kinig thing, if,
since the Trainsport Co-ordination Act hans
been) passed, a ieal ellort were not putt upI
to make Ilhe railwayvs pay their way,

Tine Minister for Rafi r s: The oreiiuld
onivpar their war if' theY liked to charge

people :1 ieasonaible irate.
Mr. SAMPSON: I suggest that a review

of the(, inke-tables wold 1)0 helpful. There
,.Ire ninny trajins runn1inig whichl shoul111d a
run11. 1 ilresav this non tter is receiving filie
consideratioii of thie Traiisport Boa~rd and
that it is carefuillY senitinising. thle timne-
talbles to a.svcrtii wilnther sonic of these
I rains. which ioul inl tint' metropolitan area
s-hould iiot be strucek off the tune-table.

The Mfinister for Hailwayvs: And thn ' v-no
wouldl lead ai deputation asking for their r--
niit atenoci it 'oi - thIn runuikevne of tine

Ilubli.
Mr. SAMPSON :The Minister did not.

alIlow mu' [) hi, ish. I. say then-c arne 11a11iV
frain- rliiing prical ly ennpty,. anud I liopec
thle Tra lislIOt Board has tile niecessary ,
power closelyv ho struitinise the miatter and, if

ucesan, -ee thalt thm~ce trilils cease rinnlkilig
aidb. unt Smnie Aai:niigeret lie imade for,

motor luMs. to tanke ftheir placee. There is no
doubt the running of' emlpty' trains between
Perth :midl Frem,'ntle annd out iin the subuir-
ban ai.a mioies not miake for thie developmnrt
of tirv u-oit r, hotl makes for tine hiank-
1.1n1tr l thel railway and2111 causes thet
']'i*amil* ncr iu2 14im of iliiult. So I sugj.±sl
to tfl.- Miistier thinth dIv Tralispo it Co-
omdiiiatimni Act hie not U~ed as aI licaus
wluerid1 'v thet sinf h(of thle Ra1ilway Decparmnt
.hall aiv inuilr v uncrelased. No( doubt ad'li-
tinai 'milrers andm imeni will lit nei 1nireml, lintl

thle list should nuot lie added to without fill]
juistiieation.

Mr. Heg-ne;- DO y*ou sugest that thle mien
should work longer houirs?

Mr. SAYAPSON: W"hose is this voice fromt
the wilderness, with such a ridiculous ques-
tion? Do J. suggest they work lon.ger hours?
-Nothliig of the Sort. But do we wuant the
Mlinister 10 be talken to the Arbitration Court
and c-harged with :i breach of thle awavurd?
With ill the faults of the Minister I do not.
dhesire tinul. I said (lhe Minister has acted
with lack of: couisiderAntioi anid symripathy inl
irg-ii id to the Act. When thle Bill was befoic
fte, lHouse Inst M~ii and thle question of
ft'I ieie fees to 1)e charged was being dis-
cussed, he 11iiiister said thle licenlse fee
sthould be onl tine basisi of 10 per cent, of til
gross proceeds. Fbad the temei'ity to Sagr-
,-est that inl place of it., being- the gross pro-
eeds, it shlnild be the nlet proceeds. Onl that

Occusion the Mitiisr was' distinctly, rude,
Mill his replY w'as most unlcalled for.

',lhe Mlinister for Railways: -.. bund for-
gottenl all that.

Mr. SAMPSON ThPie M\inister should not
have forg 'oitei it. lU has been suggested that
the traim ts ire ruin for the development of
the coiln try' . I nmnit thnat, tiut f ;ayv sonic,
oif the traiiis shiould be cut Out, imot only suil-
urliit. trainls, hunt trainls inl other district-.
and F' hope the 'Jraausport Bloard will do its
ultmlos-t to lint this miatter onl thle fairest basis.
Iit 1024, on iny ieturn from Quieensland, tak-
iig ilr political life ill lil hanids I caime to
tine, housie and advocated the creation of
conuuittee-of-d ireltionl iniethods. of mnarket-
ing-. 'The thenI Milluster for Agriculture, HOW
the, Mlinis ter for Lands, brought down a. Bill,
I lie effect of which was to give controlled

mrketing. However, the Bill caine to grief
ill another pl1ace.

TJie Minister for Lands: At the ha nds
4t tile people who nlow want it.

3m't. SAMPSON: To-daY the world lies
advanceed to Such anl extent that there is
little aneed to advocate controlled nmarketing.
There has been an advance all atlong the
limle, and evenl ill time House of Commons,
cointrol Inns licen iniauguirated. So it is inl
New Zealand, New South Wales, and vani-
oI's ciililtries of tine world. But thle position
is not as the opplonetnts of controlled mar-
ketitia" would nave others believe. Coin-

i-oh led ine rhetimu really means inaiketiiig
eon trolild v h producer, or growers.

Thle 3linisl er for Lands: Is ruot the con-
sinrto It-C a say?

I i;J
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Mr, S'AMI'SON . YVs. Thle Minister gave
tin' c'oiIAIlnnrr sonlic i'11nsiclvratiomi ill his Bill,
an' I of, coilri-- the Cozi--ttImrct mlust have retnIIC
,'uneidnutimnl. L was wiitlh tine Minister
right tinooghi tll' differenit sta,-cs of that
fIllh Il, 11 if a;I i ,Vil hg ine( I iodticer con-
trol wire to be brotighlt d[own. I would be

rit ite agin luiiiiolis Of tihose- eonl_
ccruicd have ielceti inl the last few years.
They art n legiuninih ing Lu ealise that thle man

\I'lio prIodtnces conanuiities shiould have a say
in in ini arketin of al theni, and( I hope the
dayv whlen that will tunic about will not
be long delayed, It is imipossible to deter

tine tuick indilhiitclI., What I aina utow% about
to)-,a is a saod eounnenittry on \Western

AUstralia. Nut long- ago.! a litectiug of a
ft-nit. mnngunnisatiott was, htmll inl Melbourne,

;iii(l practically thne only represenktativeCs -who
(Opploseti a Ineascare of control were those
who attended from this State. Tine opinions
of tihoso who speak against control must
lie respected, btnt I liope that before long
they, itt coinucn with growers in miost parts
ar tile world, certainly of the new world,
will give their support to it. A few weeks
ag-oinl Sydney I attended a conference

ca bdyi the Froitgomcers' ledieration of
New South Wales, at which a resolntion -wits
passed that indicates the growth of public
Opinion and( grower opinion on miarketing.
Thne motion read-

Th'lat ronifurici'i re'snni to the sitate Par-
Ittuint the tiect-ss'i( v y fr having" thle preEnt
?Iarkctiig Avt ;u trtuulcn IC. tlit (if tint' t'oa-
structin of marketing Ibo~urrh for specili' pur-

poes iO5CS, buh oatrds tip nun. ysaJl jet Iti tilit :oiitnJ1J
of Ilie growcrs coae-ni .

(Trowers in everY- !otiuni'. re arciuv or iless
i ndividualistic; in their ouilook. 11mev arie
nut ash remnists. Thee do (t niot take to aI tew
line Of tim ugh t qLiick-ir. They lini t ont
MIrcfcnliy. Tine cotife rciace inn -Ni-. Soutn

Wamies that carrYied tine iotimnn repesemnted
grower.i [rom, ali palI rt 010' tt * Thlis
is Sy'iiptomaittic of what is i'cmtiig tlnrutagln-
out tile Engilisln-speaking worid.

Mlr,. If. San ithi: Tliey hla -c a iffit' nit

line of t hiingut frtan tihiat held IvN th-'Vmni
krw'- Asociaio Of WVetem stu n
M.SAMPiSOIN: 'hfin. is a1 dliii-i'll1 of-

luaulimm growers here havn e dcci 'lvd thant
thle.% do int desire -out mol. I ins to make
it clean thnat I. all] 1n10t amliacatiung tinl' 1type Of
icoitl t hat sols pet. pe Ic tange. W1lit1 xI Ni:4i
to er' innaug-urti is L1i'clvrr eiiitiil. ( iv-
thle mtzower the ii'slt tin unitrid the innirket.
imig of his owin products. 'Tine Ii-t thiu

[8]

I would do would be to interfce wit
those most concerned. 8till, I annl to huiiir
exteiit peci jally cuVticijind ia i.'tuic grow-

iwa 111( wheat growing, but wihciher .1 wet
or nlut, I would clajiI aiid exercise the right
to Say what, inl mly opinliOn, should Ile dome.
As I have already mentioned, iii 1024 1 inl-
troduced the subject to this House. It wa
thenl quite new to Western Australia. I

WaSL the apostle of controlled miarketijir0
Sonc day I hope to see it recognised und

inl full operation. A few weeks ago a agl
attended meceting of poultry farmners WA-
hield in the Sydney Town 'Hall, and, aconl-
iLg to a newspaper report, a majority cat

about nine to one favoured thle reL-establi.Mi-
macmit of a board of control. Any reinark-
on the Address-in-reply would. be inconniltr
Lililess reference were mnade to susteiiance
workers. I stand with my leader in uttering
detestation of compulsory u nionismn. Aniy-
0110 who would compel those mn whoi
through stress of circumstances arc comipel-
lcd to accept sustenance, part-time or relief
work, to pay to belong to a union before
being permitted to provide food and cloth-
ing for their wives and families, is utterly
unworthy and guilty of imiproper behaviour1.

Mliss Holman: Not half as bad as. your
Governinent charging thei all emnergency
lax.

Mr. SAMPSON: I was not itl favour o[
that, but I think if the hon. member look-s-
into the questioni, she will find that the theai
Government took the very sensible view now
tnken lby her.

Ali,, THolmnan: I'u cliaigud thema the tax.
Mr. AMPSO)N : Tihe tax was charged

when theyr received over £2 at week.
M iss .I1tol1ma1: 'lite ta'x Wats chakrge d tu

Sinl.Ie flnen receiving ov'e' Cl a wevik.
Mr. S, AMI')N: I would not standh for

amnIVihni in, gL tha 1a 0 wr11w 1I St Sessioli I
aIsked the llilin star IncL 'hA1 'loymijent a e-
lionk reg-garalincr, theIi Inyan-l l O niiion feec-.
I aiimn sor- ill no linistr'r HeIialtha is lo
prt'seiit, bec. tine Other' ili]t lie enldeav-
1inredI tto refulte a 'Iati nvit I) y the L*thk'
or tint' Oppo-itioa thIa the CoitntITvcni.-
)lwtlt hail math' jittoblignraly fon .-u2ti'llanI-t
Wiltrkcis- 14o belOng- Ifa aI innuinn. [ asked the

Ml i-Icr~l hl Enm1) iRovnemt lMn4 -4ioli
W1rh0then hia ware toil :1 no0tice lin1a1 teji
pp, ' ieI at Iiflicnn t i' lac-iie i nere rel icf1 work
wa- laeitlr carriedl oit -tatimiL' that anion fees

eilplit' Iuliv ilIN iicslahiiient-. The M\iunister'.
ivithlamt eajuivoaanii. neplieil that thaot %if
.-
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Mr. Wansbroughi : T[here was nouthing
wronig itt pjerLnlittittg payiiieit by instal-

mientts, surely!1

Mr. SAMPSON: It. is difficult to express
inl ordinary language onle'si opinion of an 'y
step compelling ruen onl relief work to paY
into union funds. There are very few meni
indeed who would be a party to it. If t
remember aright, the amount taken was hlf'-
a-crwowi each fortnight. A comparatively
smuall matter, but one that ought to be ven-
tilated, c;oncernls the loads carried by motor
trucks:, particularly iil the hills districis.
Such loads should be limited to the weight
for which the trucks were designed by the
manufac~turers. Additional weight is sonmc-
timles approved if oversized tyres and addi-
tiouali springs are fitted, anld alterationsi
muade to the bodies. The added weight jot-
poseis ain undue strain on the brakes, and
this constitutes a real danger to other users
of the road in the event of a breakdown. I
ami told that on two occasions trucks carry-
ing loads in excess of those for which they
were built got out of control of the drivers
on the Welshpool hill. That road is part
of at licensed motor b)us route, and it does
not require much imagination to realise the
,great danger that over-laden trucks consti-
Cute to other road traffic. There should be
110 broaduindedness in allowing trucks to
carry loads in excess of those for which they
were built. It is not the-fault of thle road
board that this occurs because the trucks are
not always licensed in the district. i do not
wish to prefer at complaint against any ofli-
ccr, but I suggest that there should be
stricter supervision, and there shiould be
some policing of tile Trallie Act to ensure
that excess loads are not carried. By this
I me~an that the excess should not he serious,

Ido not believe in being perniuty or on.
Lair. It is perhaps, dilficult to tell withinl
vile or two lfiundretlweight, but whenl at truck
is loaded to thle extent of onle or two tons4
inl excess. of what it is designed to carry, it
is tite action was taken. Speaking of' the
Wetshpool road remiinds me (lint that thor-
oughiare from a point on the Albany road;,
titroligh Welshpool, uip Welshp'ool and LjeS-
jaurdie hill, through to Kalatnunda, over tlie
railway line, over Piesse's Brook and 1.)asl
Alundaring Weir to 3tundaring onl thle )i ik
road, has been approved ats a developuIcaVtal
road. So far thle constructed Portion hask~
reached Piesse's Brook. About s ix
miles remain to bie completed, and it
would be in the interests of the State if

1lhat Work were comtplceitid. It wouldl re-
lieve traffite un the York mild, openi ipl a
good dieal of" ciltivaible land, and wuake

ailable :Iround trip. .[ know tiat thle
Minister for Works is keen otl construct ing
roads, and t-his road would not run along-
side a railway' . InI that v espeet it is a cor-
rect route Vor a road. It one wished to
lhe satirical, onie might say that if there had
beenl a railwayv ile thruogh that p~art, the
roial(1 Would havec been hauilt years ago,

'The Minister for Railways: The railways
enable tile couintry to be settled first of all,
itd then the roads arc built.

Mr. SAIIPSON: it is impossible for set-
tienent to proceed in that part unless the
road is provided. I. have driven through
that part many times, butt only in dry
wVeald em is it possible lo get throitgh. The
seepage is very severe. aInd it would bR
u1tterly imipossible In g-el through at all
alsons or the Year. II' thle road Were built,

it would be much app~reciated. r,et tue now
refer to -the trouble with the school teachers.
Though it may be greatly A ring on my
part, I venture the opiniont that there must
be two sides to the question. I aim aware
that thle feeling of the lpublie generally is
against the teachers. My exprience of

school teachers induces te to believe that
they, are most helpful iii all mnatters, anid
that they frequently give LIp) a greatt deal
of their private time ill hielpinlg the elli
roil, I have been associated with musical
and elocuitionary tet.As, functions connected
with the establishiment of small school
orchJards, and different project clubs, and
other things of the kind which have been
carried oit by Lhe teachers who have
afforded tile utmost encouragemwent to their
simall cfharges. I willI not emibarrass the

ill s ter byv inakinag statements, becaulse I
do0 not know wiongh aboutt tile subject. Mly
knowledge of' thle teatchers, both wuale and
touttale, isi :stLch as to justifly tie ill saying

ta1.t tile.% tie conie-rnled With tile weUlar
tit' the children, aid halve donle witche wvork
for theto outside their ordittary hours. Atty-
one who hasL been to tile Royal Show and1(
tlotived thte work ot' thle tlrs, partoe-
lti ci those of the Sooth-W\Vst, wherein 1kv(:
have cilcoulragiid thle chilthen, will mtgree tiat
tile sumtner this debacle is broughit to an enid
thle letter it will be tor all conicerned.

Tie Mtitister [or -atids : The sooner this
eihildishtess is broughlt to anl end the better.
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-Nrt. SA.1,I PSON: I will not make any
comment on the mattecr. I tink Wet lhad
better not refer to eit her side. I do lnt
want to say ainything that slaY p reveint lug-
matter front lbeinRg pilt in to order.

The 3Ministe, for bad:It is anl exibli-
tion of petuIa nce or childibhness.

Mfr. SAMPSON: The children are suffer-
ing because of it. I hope that sweet reason
Will prevail, and that oil both Aides at diF-
position Will be show a to iiied the posit ion
hal f-way v.and close what hos been at veiv
regrettahle episode.

'rie MinisteCr for J ustie: If we eouldf
wiple out from the statute book tile finsancial
emergency deducetions t he tear hers would in'
wecll satisfied. Un fortuinate]lv, this cannot

hie, done. They Will not realist, facts.

'-%r9.SAMPSON: T understand there are
certain anomalies.

The Minister for .Tustice: It is all ver-y
well to t alk about anomnalies.

Mr. SAMPSON: I ndo not want to say
a nvthi hg that is incorrect. The teachers, 11o
doubt have sonie rig1ht onl their side, Ro fn:
as I hove been able to judge from their.
.actions I am prompted to soy v

The Minister for Juistire: You cannot diis-
cover in tile publ)ic Pres., ont any3 wh ere else
that theY' have right onl their side.

'Mr. SAMNPSON: T know it is soid that
tile teachers are overpaid, :in(I t hat Ponti-
pared with the farmers they% are doing verY
wvell. The teac-her is limaited to a certain
mncomie, and neithler maale n'iorfeale teacher
call go bevondl it. Ill tle ease of tine %rmcr,1pi
however, a1 bnrighte r dJay mla v lie 4olaiHug.

The Miisiter for Justice: The v havye hand
sonme do0-1 fa days, but they aire brighter now.
Thleir conditions willI insptox-e whemn the
financial position improves.

Mr. SAMPSON: T hope sonme rapproch-
meatt may come about between those con-
cerned, so tllat thle schlool children may tie-
rive that hell) which was previously accorded
to thnem outside school hours, help which
the teachers, themselves mgost generously co-
operated to give.

The Minister for Justice: [In the past.

Mr. SAM1PSON: At the moment I ann.
awaiting a reply with regard to tile holding
of a field competition for tine chiluircen. I
know what is happening. There is an atti-
tuide of masterly inactivity.

The Minister for Justice: And thecre Wvill
continue to he so long as that attitude con.

tiiuNntleiN~ing will b le done until thle
teachers alter thneir attitude.

MNr. SA.3! lSt)N : I hope that whnatev'er
Ilit 3lilnister call <1i,, in iinnur to Iniselt-

TJhe Minmisteri Iom .Justi-e: We cannot be
forced into doi ng anvtli n,_ that is oinjust
by thel I'llil distinleSS 0: suchl people.

Air'. S A 11'S (IX: -- will he d[one to end
Iblis linfortngnate trouble.

The Iiinnicttr loi Ju~stice : Tile Al inisler
will lnt he bonncedl int uin things ithal
ar niot in thle interests of' till. State.

The Minister for Lands: I think the child-
tenl Will 1)1111 throingh.

Mr. SAM PSON : But lnt ais well n4 (ltyv
di1 whlen thne old system was in operaition.

The Minister for Lands: I think so.
MArt. SAMPSON : I ain pleased thne M1%inis-

ter for Railwvays anticipates being able to
spend £560,000 lin extensions of the vice-
tricitY supply. According to the Spieeh,
thle eleetricit ,- suppl ,y last year showved an
improvement of' approx iately £16,000, over
thle previous year, wvhen the profit was
£C177000. Ihp h iitrwl eal
to 1 w hfo the Mi ste wnills bo ale
ti:1ttld> VeXteitn thle sufpply into 01Vi Miih1int1n:nii
Aind ()lter- suburbani areas%. This would lend
to a vast inuiprovenienit inlln tillnlainrial posi-
Hion or -rowel, whlo at pinesenit inl' lllal
locaiies canunot nmake an livinug. Jtrunst it
will liot lie! lon,±- lwhorn ftn,' ueeessai v 'xi-n.
sinn are- nmadle. F tnow wish to .[(,nI twil,
bilk hnandling.

Thle A Ilnister Cor 'juistice: Are ithere 1111V
wheat tanners ill .\Our. district?

Mr. SA)ll'S()N: No, bint I grow wheat
nlsl. Tihe inistnllation onf thel new liys-

tent, with time finaincianl hnelp pirovided by(h
Cm-operative utl- I landiing COnupany, over
a considerableb poitin Iof tinc eastern Wheat
Belt, has alreadYl beeni Unoughlt about. I
understanad the inastallatnion has prov-ed saqtis-
factortv . Tlhe tonilnY ns now asking for
furtnei sites. I believ-e that is thne extent
or their request In thle t iOeltnlent. One
realises thel ,real dilirnlties which eon-
fromt the- lfrinc.r 'rle lost of production
mnust b,. kep t as low as pol-5ib1c so that the
nat ion a Iwe-th i 'iav lie i ncreased to the
greantci [uns~i ble ext tit. I hnope even at this
late Olng 1w Cloveimoicnt will torgm ieIn
%uigg.4ted H oval ( *'unis.siou and Lret aln with

Ine joh.

Aftr. Wabug,:Who will provide thle
nuliteg stock!
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Mr. SAMPSON; The flovernment, whilst 'itMiitror11(1:1wldntsv
tlip eamnpal 'iv will do all that is necessary in
the erection of silos and other equipment.
It is conoinicil to handle wheat in bulk.
It is no use savying that the scheme is in
the experimental stage. Ili 19128, in coin-
pan ' with fte TLeader of the O~ppositioni, and
Mr. 01< cefe, aI Journalist or' Suhiaco, I
went throughi :1 11o1ar mill il ii Ldon WYalI.
We were iii Conned that eveiytl in hagl been
done to enable the whenat to hec landled in
butlk. We inust inove wvith the times so that,
we nix lonipe~fe with otlier couties. If
oar wheat is sent aloronii ii! lags there will
not be the samne demtandl f'o, it, and if' it is
etmptied out of flip bag, ait fti port ar ship-
Iniput,a~ it"lsideraible stubs will lbe added to
thle Cost ilf I1lialllitt. There is :i growing
belief that the Coverinment wvillI not
have aning to) (10 with hulk handling". atnd
thait whilst they remnain ii' office there will
he no chan ce of extending the ~prnl Hl'e. f
hope there is '10 justification for I hat
rotuflur.

The M.finister for TLands: When v our party
was in power the Gonvernmnen t eon Id not
arrtec upon it either.

Mr. S;AMPSON: The then 'Minister 10or
\Woirks spent hours putting rip) a ease lot
I ii I handling, and I. recall somle objections
being raised by the then Opposition.

Thle Minister for Lands: Don't you ye
memiber the then Minister for Works icv-
poirting against his own proposal?

Mr. SAMPSON: No. T am not going
In dlispute that statement, but no doubt. if
Mr. Lindsay wvere here, lie would colarify Ill-

I inn in such a way ats to make it eleat
,ilia Io offoee to the Minister.

The Minister for Lands: He. dlid not . a.Ze0
with the proposition, and was opposed to

Ipersonailly.

Mi- SAMPSON: Opposed to bulk hnd-
ling'?

Thle Minister for Justice; To the schemne.
not to the principle. Perhaps this Govern-
Inputi;are opposed to the schemep arind not In
flip principle.

'Mr. SAMPSON: The member for Guild-
ford-Midland (Hon. W. D. Johnson) saoid
he hod saved £100 last year through hulk
Jhandliiig. We are continually reading in
thle Press that the farmers had mande sl%--
in_" 1wv means of the scheme. Would not
fte Minister for Lands himself make a sayv-
illi, if lie could handle his wheat in bulk?

at sliillin.

Mr. SAMPSON: It is becoming out of
date to market wheat in bungs. We must
do what other countries are doing. That
is onl1Y fair to our farmers.

'flie %limister for Lands: When snipe of'
thiii got it they rotud tile%- had something
that was of Ito Ilse to theil.

2hi. A 2[I'80ON Thete has been wide-
spiew Iwa ii flealiOtt over tile fair and proper
aittitadt of thle l'retnier in respect to tile
il)Ie taenl In' hie people onl Secession. I
hope the Pietnier will maintain that attitude
tight if Iirouglt. Re wvill then have the sais-
fail ion itt kinowing- that he( has given effect
to) tie will and the vote of the Ipeople. We
have yet to learn how the Case for Sece-
siou i s to be presenited to the Imperial Par'-
Iilauent.

TJhe iinister ftllr Justice: We have been
authorised to a p point aI delegation.

Mr. SAMPWSON: According to the legis-
lation that was passed, the Premier is to
appoint the delegation. I hope it will coal-

arse; representative of the Government, the
leaders of the two Opposition parties, the
Solicitor General (Mr. Walker) who did so
much in preparing the Case, and Mr. H. K.
Watson, Chiairmian of the Dominion Leagne.

M\It. 1a nshrough : You are adding- one.
Mr. SAMPSON: No: T alp meintioninig

three: a representative of the flovernineni.
the Leader of the Country Party, and the
Leader of the \Ntional Party: and I i
suiggesting that those three gentlemen shoitldl
hi ave thle assistance which Mr. Walker a nil
Mr. Watson would he able to give.

Mr-. Wansbrough : What about I he A gent
Genreral 1

Mr. SAMPSON: The Agent General i~s
there, and tio doubt lie would( help, miateriall.

The Mfinister for Justice: What about flhe
leader of the independent party?

Mr. SAMPSON: T hope the Minister will
not treat the niatter with levity.

The 21Mister far -Justice: Ohl no!
Mr. SAMPSON: I do not regard it with

levity. The Act provides for three dele-
gates only: otherwise 1 Woald( sity , "Yes.
let is'senil the tielnler for 31t. 1larshnll.''
But I cannot go further titan the Act goes.
We have )oeen strucek with amaizetieat at fte
futility or tile stn 'idiity' of thle Federal OnAv-
ern 'iein t in piroposi ng to sendi eopies of' the
Case for I'n ion to tile people fhrongloit
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Western Australia. I do not know whether
all members have yet received copies of the
Case. I have received one. The general
public, however, have not yet bcen futrni.'led
with copies. To me the distribution con-
templated by the Federal Government ap-
pears a perfectly unjustifiable waste of
money. We have all had an opportunity
of reading the Case for Union when it was
published as a supplement to the "West
Australian." I anticipate that hundreds
of people in this State will refuse accept-
ance of the copies of the Case for Union.
or, alternatively, that the copies will be burnt
in the streets.

On motion by Mliss. Holman, debate ad-
journed.

House adjourned at 8.4,9 p.-m.

tcqeiativc Council,
Tire~dajy, 2 1st Angc...t. 1931.

I eave of absnceD.C.. .. ..S.
Papersm: Cuolnnie M1iners' Union, annual ronsullallon
Motion: Siaw Transpo~rt Co-orilnallon AMt to di'-

al11o3- regrulation .. .. .. .
Addres.ln-leply, sixth Any _ . .. ..
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
pan., and read prayers.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

On mnotion by Hon. A. Thomson, leave of
absence for four weeks granted to Hon. H.
V. Piesse (South-East) on the grouad of
ill-health.

On motion by Hon. J. Nicholson, leave
of absence for two weeks granted to Hon.
L. B. Bolton (M1etropolitan) onl the round
of urgent private business.

[9]

PAPERS-OOLGARD1E MINERS'
UNION, ANNUAL CONSULTATION,

Onl motion 1w Finn. H. Seddon, ordered:
That the file relating to the application of
the Coolgardie Federated M1iners' Union to
htold their annual consultation be laid upon
the Table or the House.

MOTION-STATE TRANSPORT
CO-ORDINATION ACT.

To Di.%allotv RegulationZ.

(Or ter of the Da 'v read for the resumption
of the debate fronm 14th August. onl the
following motion by lion. A. Thomson-

That 'Rcgnlation -No, 4s, riia'lr under thv
State Transpiort ( o-O rninatioll Aet, l19:3. as
puhlimbcd in the flriverarucnr flazvttv oni
161th )lareh, 1934, and jil- on the Talel( of
the iRouse ouii th August, 1934, be and is
hereby disallowed.

HON J. 3. HOLMES (Nothi) [4.37]:
Imove-

That the coiisideratioa of this Order of the
Day be postpioned for a week.

I understand that this matter is being
looked into and it is hoped that within the
week a solution of the difficulty will have
been arrived ait.

Motion put and passed.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Sixth Day.

D~ebate resumed fromt the 15th August.

RON. E. R. H. HALL (Central)
14.38] : While not the possessor of a very
good memiory, I would have to acknowledg-e
a poor one indeed if my mind on this occa-
siont (lid not revert to a sitting about six
years a~rn when I rose to participate in the
Address-in-reply debate. Animated Iv% a de-
sire conscientiously to carry out my duty
to the peolple who had had sufficient confi-
dence in me to send ole to this august Chain-
her, I amn afraid I lent point to a well-worn
old saying, "Fools rush in where angels fear
to tread.' I rose in my place and spoke
with no desire to hurt anyi niernber's feel-
inogs, but merely anxious to say what I
thought should be said: the result was that
I did hurt someonq's feelings. I would like
to state very plainly on this occasion that I
realise many old members of this House
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